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FOR,E}IARD

One of the maln functlons of the President's Coourission on Houslng
established on June 17, l98l is to --

"seek to develop housing and mortgage flnance options
which strengthen the ablllty of the prlvate sector to
maximlze opportunlties for honn ownership and provide
adequate shelter for all Arnerlcansn.

In recent years the future of the prlvate rental houslng sector ln
the U.S. has become a matter of lncreaslng conceflr. tlhat ro'le lt does
have to play ln natlona'l houslng pollcy? And what measures need to be
taken to ensure that prlvate rental housing plays lts proper role?
These questlons have been equal'ly paramount

ln natlonal houslng policy

in most other highly industrlalized countries. Consequently, an analysls
of the pollcles and strategies, which these countrles have adopted ln their
attempts to prmote - ln some cases even to salyage - the prlvate rental
houslng sector, Bty be of some asslstance to the Comlsslon and to pollcymakers general'ly ln developlng optlons to strengthen the privatc rental
housing sector

ln the Unlted States.

o
!.

I

EXECUTIVE SUI'I'IARY

.o

Is There a Crlsis?
In most of the highly industrlalized world, there is a long-standing
crltical condltlon ln the private rental houslng market. l{ithln the last

o

flve years, rrntal houslnE lssues have beccnne sufficlently urgent that at
least slx countrles have appointed natlonal comisslons to examlne the
o

o

Quantltatlvely, ln most countrles there has been a substantlal decline
in the percentage of prlvate rental houslng not only ln the natlonal housing
stock but also ln annua'l housing productlon to the polnt where lt is doubtful
that the supply ls sufficlent to meet elther the demand or the need for thls
type of housing.
Qualltatlvely, a large part of the exlstlng private rental housing stock
ls substandard and ln urgent need of modernizatlon.

a

O

I

problem.

-

Financlally, large nunber.s of low-lncome households are bearlng exces si ve
housing costs, ln spite of houslng allmance plans that have been wi dely adopted
to ease ftnanclal hardshlp.
llotwithstandlng a greater awar€ness of the essentlal role whlch prlvate
renta'l housing has to play ln the natlonal houslng market and an array of
pollcies to pronote this sector, lts future ls clouded ln most lndustrialized
countrles. Preferentlal treatnent for ovner-occupancy and for publlc and
non-profit housing on the one hand, and the deterrents of rent regulatlon on
the other hand, place the prlvate rental houslng sectnr at a relative dlsadvantage. In a majorlty of cases a reallgnment of pollcles w{ll be necessary if vigor
ls to be restored to prlvate rental housing.

of the author and do not necessarlly reflect
Houslng and Urban Developnnnt. The author
acknowJedges helpful corments frqn Dr. Elizabeth A. Roistacher, former Deputy
Assistant Secretary, Office of Pollcy Develognent and Research, Departrnent
of Housing and Urban Development, present'ly Assoclate Professor of Economlcs,
Queens College, |lew York; Professor. J. Barry Cul'llngrorth, Centre for Urban
and Community Studies, Universlty of Toronto, Canada; Professor Michael
Harloe, Unlversity of Essex, United Klngdom; Dr. Hartti LuJanen, Ministry of
Interlor, Helslnki, Finland; Robeft Hynfuan, Canada Mortgage and Houslng
Corporation; Professor Peter Marcuse, Chalman, Divislon of Urban Planning,
Schoo'l of Architecture, Columbia Univercity, New York; and Morton Isler,
Urban Instltute. The paper uas presented to the Conference on 'Rental
Houslng Crisis: Implicatlons for Policy and Research" conyened by the
Department of Houslng and Urban Development on Noverber 14, 1980. The
Proceedlngs of the Conference publlshe.d by the Urban Instlttte contain
an abbrevlate verslon of this paper.
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Since the early 1900s, aud espeelally stucc llor1d llar II, prlvate
reatal houslag lu oost couDtrles has been ehrtuklng, la eooe laelances
almost catastrophlcally, The decllDe eirne Bostly becauee of the rtslug
success of lte eonpetttors, thet ls, hone onnershtp and the assoelated
prospect of capltal galnsi soclal houslng (1.e. publLc reutal houslug)tEfrahouslng by non-proflt orgaulzatlons. But a oaJor factor alBo uas dlecrlninatorT
treattrent under rental coutrol ByBtcDs ard cousequeBt neglect.

In oany countrtes the sttuattoa changed ln the late 1970e. The coets
of aew houslng had rlsen sharaly. Not ouly dld hone ownershlp begln to
prlce ltself out of the uarket, hrt the ftnauclal costs of nes eoelal
houslng plogratrs became tucreaslngly burdensoue for goverrqpnto struggllag
wlth luflatloa. At the serrc t1ue, the quantltatlve backlog of houslng need
had beeu largely erased. Suddenly presen atlon of the erlEtlng hotrstug
etock becsue aa attractlve propositlon. Likewlse, the revlval of prlvate
rental houslug became a Deans of dlvestlng goveraaeut of sooe of lts heavy
flnanclal and'nonageoent responstblltties.
It also becaue iucreaslngly apparent that the prlvate rertal houslug
aector perforas funetloas that the other seetors do not dleetrarge cffectlvely
or eannot perforu at all. It provldes an esseutlal later{'rn errangraent for
young peraons who cannot yet afford, but waut, to buy thelr m hoaes. It
Eeets the ueeds of those uho caa afford but do not EaDt the responelbllltles
of hoae muershlp. It cetere to the ehelter aeede of epeclal groups, such
as slngle people, dlvorced and seprated couples, refugeee, sEdents and
unnarrled professtonale, pertlcularly 1u the tnner clty. And lt contil.butes
a f1exlbl.llty to the houslag oarket that a dynanlc econofly requdres.

I
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Ihua nlthin recent years, desplte a aluorlty vlew la soc couutrles
that presses for raunlclpallzatlon of lard end houslng as a eoclal semlce,
there has beea a notlceable re-awakenlng to the gravlty of the problem, A
falrly general anareneas seeas to have developed that prlvate rental houstng
ls an essentiel cotrponent ln a well balanced nattonal houslng poIlcy. Aud
although there ts no chance that tt w111 be restored to the prcmtnenee tt
had before World [{ar II, a wl.de BpectruE of leglslatlon has bceu dedtcated
to the preeenlatloa, revtval and prouotlon of prlvatc rental bouslag.

o

Preservlng the Exlstlng Private Rental llouslnB Stock

o

There ls auong lnduetrlaltzed natlous a wlde ara of agreeoent that one
of the first prlorltles ls to cnsure th8t the prLvate lnveator recelves a
-faLr return on capttal'. To many, thls neans dlsraantleneat of rent controls.

o

o

a

o
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o

o

o

o

But at lhls Juaeguae, this le an aluost polltlcally fiupoaslble courae of actloB.
Deeplte aaay bold and luagluatlve atteupts to decontrol, all governoents are
6t111 caught up wlth eoae fora of rent regulatlon aud/or coutrol of rental
teDufe.

Tbc accond best eolutlon, then, ls to tucorporate aoDe coucrpt of 'fatror -reaeonable' rate of returu ou cepltal luEo the reut regulatloa Bysten. In
eme of lts appllcatloas, the 'faLr reat- concept EeeEs to offer I practlcal
uay for aehlevlug a genulne reconclllatl.oB of thc tcnantta oeed for protectlon
agalnst excesslve rcuts whlch explolt a eearclty eltuatloa adl-t-$e landlordrs
aeed for a falr retum ou capttal. 0ther applteatloua seea to fall ehort of
this reallzatlou.

lleanwhlle, governoeDtB have adopted a nlde varlety of ueaeures to rehabtlltate
the prlvate rental housing etoek. Grants pertlally covcrlng the costs of
epeclflc atruetural luprovenents, such as pluublug, have beea wldely ueed, but
uader reat cortrols the rceponse ras ofteu lctharglc. Loans have aleo beeu
extended for the BaDe put?oee, but ptobably rlth etll1 lese general t4act.

t{ost success appeara to have bccn\ achteved through thc area approach.
Thls uethod eonceatratcd cfforts la areEs of hlgh Btrese; lt supplenented
houstng tenovatlon rlth lryroveoentB ln the local eavlrorurcnt; lt BotretlneB
tntrodueed eleaeqts of eopulatoa, although thc reaetloa to thle sas elearly
ulxed; tn gcneral lt alued !o create a vLslble, orgauized uoucatun ln an upuard

dltectloa.

o

a

The ares concept hsa not been free of crtttclBn, horcvcr. It dlecrlnlnated
agatnst aeedy households outslde the eelected areas. It overlooked the fact
thst ccrtaLn types of subetandard areas perfom au l4ortant eoclal ftmctlon
for certalu klnds of peoplep Eogr, youth, rreaat Eovera aud refugees of varlous
Eorts. It substanttally lncreaeed Eanageoeut coels. It has congrlbuted to
'gentrtfles!1on', t.€or the dlsplacenent of older, poorer resldeutg by uew,
aore afflueut, generally youager households.

o

One of the aost cffectlve devlees for lacreaslng prlvate laudlordsr lncooe
and thereby prmotlug a hlgh level of nalutcDauee and repalr rork has been the
houslng alloeanee. Upward adJustucnt of rent cctllngs 1s aore palacable polttlcally
aad uore equltable eoclally lf eonsuoer eubeldlee caa allevlatc hardehtp ou
renters llving on flxed lncoue and havlag to pay hlgher rents, €og.p the clderly.

o

o

a
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-lvSttEtrlatlne New Prlvate Rental Houslnp

of goveraneuts geuerally has beea that actlve support ls necessatT
prtvate
reutal
aector le to be revlved aad p18y I vital role tn the
lf the
a.rket.
houslug
uatloaal
Ttre stanee

prlorlty ls the sreuptlou of uew prlvate unalded reDtal houslug
frorn rent controle. lhls seeae to have beea falrly ualformly practlced ln
tlost eouDtrtes, although there have been cssee nhere geueral reot freezes BeeB
to have beeu aubsequeatly luposed. Coaelderlng rapldly rtslng houslug costs
aud the hlgh reuts that had to be charged, uoet of anch constructlon sas desttned
for hlgh- asd alddle-tueoue houscholds. fhls part of the houslng Earket Bas
of rol.aor eoncern to SoveurDeate aad on the rhole Eay aot have beeu too adversely

a

An obnrloue

e

affected durlag the poetwar period.

the othet haDd, shelter for tbe oaas of rotlrers le of fuadaaeutal
coucera to goverloeats; heace the prorlottoa of prl.vate reatal houslng for then
was treated dlffereatl!. Govenrcata have exteuded vartous kluds of dlrect
aud ladlrect flnanclal asststance on Etro coudltlons. Coustructloa uust uot
exceed cettalu Epaee and structural stadards. Lettlag urst be utthlu certatn
lucooe llults ou leqeaEs and wlthla speelfled rcot celIlngs. llhllc thete
seeEs to havc beea coaslderable respouae lu the prtvate ren381 aeetor to thle
approach, regeareh 1s acedcd to detetotne the net. hpact of th1s uixed aet of
pol1cles, 1.€,, corblalag ald stltrull oa the oue hard rlth tueme-I1u1tftrg
eondltlous ou thc othcr haad. Tso other faetors have provlded addltlonal
lnccutlves for laudlorde: llberatloa frm applleatlou of reat eelll:rgs after a
gtven perlod of tlue (e.g., ln the Federal Republlc of Geroany 10 years after
dlrect subsldles cease); aad the prospeet of longteta capltal galns.
Oa

C

a

o

fact that governoeuts have supported prlvate rental'houslng 1a a
vartety of ways ls testlaouy to the luportaace uhich they attach to the pepetuatlon and revlvat 6t ttrts B€ctor. Sooe GovemncntE guaraateed lsans obtatued
fron the prlvatc banklng Eysteu, shlle others weat further ard offered dlrect
long-term loans on a uoa-eubsldlzed basls. The nore usual practlce, houever,
has been some fom of dlrect or ludlrect aubeldy. The favored aesl.stauce tras
below uarket rates of lnterest. But ald hae also been ln the forn of capttal
subsldles, operattug subaldles, walvers of lutereat payneuts, arld tax concesclons.

o

concesElou.

o

Ttre

AceelerEted depreclatlon alloraaces have beeu the DoBt frequently uged tex

As ln the ease of exlstlng houslng, the houalug allorance hae proved to
be aa effectlve tool for helplng to brldge the gap betweeo hlgh renta of uew
constructlon and t,enant6r ablllty to pay.

o

o

o

o

Non-Proflt Bousln e Oreanlzatlons
'D

o

O

o

a

o

o

o

o

o

Rcntal houslug provlded by noa-proflt orgautzatloos-a aeatal tauure
fa11lng ulduay betueen publle houslng on the oue hasd aad private rental houslug
ou the other-has played e oaJor role 1a uetlouel houslng po11cy tu oeny consttles.
Gcnerallzatlous ate hazardous. Neverthelese, oa the nhole aou-proftt houslng
probably hae shown greetcr fIcxlblllty thaa tradltloual publle houslug on the
one hand, and grcater goelal BetrBttlvlty than prlvate reatal houslag oB the
other. l{oreover, lt oay be falr to say that lts raaEGEeEt perfornance has
probably been generally superlor to publle houeiag but luferlor to prlvate reEtal
houstag, at leaet thes pat-t ouued by corporatc bodics.
GovernuentE have-ae olght be erpeeted-exteaded uore gencrou8 asslstanee
to Don-proflt houslng than Eo prlvate reotal houslog. Ttrey have been EoUcltous
touard eapttal aeeds through loan guaraatecs, dlreet loauc aud capltal grants.
They have alao throrgh the provlslou of tatercet obsldles, op€r8tlng eubsldles
aud Eax conccsslous been cogalzant of the aecd to kecp operatlEB eosta low eo
eB to keep reats low.
i

Eouslag allowauces have also been an lopotta'c factor 1n boletlrlug the
lacoae posltlon of aounroflt houstag orgaulzatioag by suppleEeatlag the rent
peyocats of lon- and ooderatc-lBcotre houEeholde.

o
Chapter

o

O

TEE DECLINE OT PRIVATE RENTAL BOUSI}IG_TBE EISTORICAL PERSPECEVE1

At the tutr of the 20th Ceutury, lu sost lnduetrlallzctl countrlee the bulk
houslag Btock was prtvate reutal houslug. lhe upper aad ulddle classes,
the
of
shlch could afford the cost of deceat houstug, drelt lu coafort lf uot ln luxut?;
but they constltuted a relatlvely cua,ll perceot of the hougcholde. Ttre great
u,es of uorkers who had clgrated to th€ clty for factory euployaent llved lu
houslug that was owued by thc propettled cl^e,sece. Ttre grlurese of houslag
condltlons and the dependence of workers ou prlnately orned reuted houslug uere
graphlcally descrlbed as follone:
'Ia the crosded eluoe of the great cltlcs povcrty aad dlseaEe
uere ratrpant end lnfant nortallty appalllng; Bub-tenents and
alght lodgers llveit wlth the farully and thus prevcnted the
developaent of hooc 1lfe. fhe plannlng aud extanslon of tonns wae
lcft eutlrely to prlvate Laltlatlve. Iu couaequence the worklugclaes quarters ln oost nodero eltlce sere thlckly bul1t over3 1n
sooe couutrles lofty teEeEent housee, lahablted by geores of
fanlIles, were buiIt" Both aesthet{c and hyglentc coaeideratlons
appeared to be eutlrely ueglectcd.'a

o

o

o

I

Although houslng reforn l''oveneuts looklug towErd tha conetructlon of new
soclal (or publlc) houslng developed durl.ng the latter pbrt of the 19th ecntury,
praetlcal resulte uere uegllgtble. It 18 Dot sut?rtslng, thcreforc, that 1a
the Uulted Klagdon ln 1914-aDd thls was probably roughly represeutatlve of
oost lndustrtallzed countrles at the tlue--roughly 9OZ of, the houslng auply was
prlvately rented. Ttrls positlon, houever, was about to change radlcally.

1

a

The uain Bourees for thls study have been natlonal uonographs on houslng
finance prepared for the Seulnar on the Flnauclug of Eouelug convened by the
Couait,tee on Houslng, Bulldlng aud PLEnn{gg of the Ualted Nattone Econonlc
Coaulsston for Europe lu Auguet 1973 aad on the aattoaal nonographs oE eurrent
treuds la housl.ng, bulldlng aud plannhg prepered blenntally for the sane Commlt,tee.

a

2 Interaatlonal
(Geaeva, L924)1

Labour
4.

p.

Offlce, European Houslng Probleos Slqqlthc lar

o

o

t
t

The couLng of the 1920s ushered ln au epoch of ateady deellne lu tbc
relstlve l4ortance of prlvate reutel housiug 1n aost countEleB. llany forces
were at sork. Iatnred nlth a strong soclal conseloueaees of the houslng leeds
of the workl.ug tnaeses, Eost European govemtre'te eobarked ou eocial houstng
prograus to replace eluos, partlculerly after llorld l{ar II, and oftea wlth an
accrEt oro lndustrlallzed bulldlug. Ttre ratlonrle was sluple. Slnce the rass
of rorkers could not afford the ecoaoolc cost of decenE houstng, the ouly
recoutse nas for govettoetrts to hllld houslag for lettlng at reuts that rorkers
could afford to pay. Thls klnd of orlcutatloa found llttle placc for na
prltate reEtal houslug, rhlch of ueeeselty nould have to drarge reuts that noet

(

a

norkers could not afford.

Second, rorkers lncreeslngly banded together and through thelr onr
reoourcea-often suppleoented by assLstanec frora trade ualous aad goverents-bullt los-cost coopereElve houslug. After l{or1d tJar II, thls uovemest becaroe
the nueleus for large-scaIe prograos iu naay couutrles prouotlng non-proflt

t

houslug organlzatlons.

Thlrd, lndlvtdual houe omershlp becaue an lncreaslngly attractlve
alteraatlve for better paid workers. Parttcularly after tlorld War II, the age
of affluence aseoclated wtth hlgh econoulc granth rates-oftea Bupported by
toveraocEt flnauc1a1 luceatlves sudr as llbcral tax subsldles and nore rcceutly
by the prospect of capltal galns-'uade 1t both posslble aod profltable for
aore and oore of the growlng nlddle class to o$n thelr oun hoaes. In the polltlcal
sreaa addltlonal Etrorg Bupport for prefereutlel treattreot to hone owrretE tn aany
couutrleE came froa butlders and developers who had 8n econorulc luterest ln the
expanslou of thls 6€ctot. In sonne eountrles, uotably Australla, Canada, Federal
Republlc of Gernany, Plu1and, Ireland, Ncw Zealand and the Ualted Klngilm, the
proootlon of houe ownershlp has been glvea an eapecJ.ally hlgh prlorlty for
eeveral IEBSoDSo Other thlngs belng cgualr lt appears to be the type of, tenure
uhlch the uaJorlty of people prefer. The uore houeeholds that take eare of
thelr own ehelter needs, the less governaents wtll bc called upon to do oa
thelr behalf. Itoreover, plaelng respouslblllty for ualmenance and repalr of
houslng on honeowners econoatzes tn the uee of Ecarce resources. No! ou.ly do
owners generally take foader eare of thelr houslng than renters, but thy also
do nuch of the ectual oalutenance theueelvee. Converslon of prlvate reatal
houslng to orrner oecupency (e.g., condonlnluns) and nore aecently the sale of
publtc houslng to prlvate owaershlp have bcen oaJor forcea affeetlag the tenure
of the houslng stock lu aaay countrles.

o

Flnally, the adoptfoo of reut controle flrEt ln l{orld lJar I aud then agaln
llorld
lJar II created an lnstltutlonal fraaerork that lncreastngly teuded co
ln
underalne the profltablllty of rental houslng as a prlvate lnvestEent. Orlglnally
concelved as an etrergeDcy reasure for avotdlng or et least trltlgatlng the
undeslrable effects of a sudden and drastic dlsequlllbrlua la the supply and
denand for houslng, ulth the passage of tlne the rent conttol systeu bccame

o

a

a

o

o

o

o
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o

o

o

o

o

a

a

a

a

D

Eore aud Eore aD lnetnoent of long:'tem eoctal houslng pollcy subetltutlug
lnsufficlent houstng subsldles to Eeet Eatlonal houslug necda of low- aud
ooderate-lucoue householde. It thue became eashrlued as e pl11ar of eoclal
Justlce for workere.

for

By the carly 1960s, Eost European governente were corvlaccd tha ton
balauce the dlsadvratages of rest coatrole outrelghed thalr bcncflts.
Accordlngly, prograre trere adopted for relaxlng rent eoutrols end harooalzlng
rlut lcvels betreea the older and nerrer houslag etock, gcncrally lacludtng
provlsloa for eoue forn of houelag allosaucee to eeae ludlvldual hardshlps
etl.slag froo the aeat lucr€8s€sr But the progEaos dld aot bear the expected
fnrlt. Bulldlng costs eod thua thc reuts oD Betl houslug, along wlth prlces ln
geaeral, nere rtElug faster than the scheduled rate of lucrease ln concrolled
renls, Bo that decontrol aud equallzatlon of reBt8 beeau 8 never, never
proposltlou. lloreover, ln ccrtain caaea nhere rcuts Bere actually freed fron
controlc, €rlo, ln the Federal Republlc of Gcraany and Ssl.tzerlaad, the publlc
outcry about the larje, ad BmetlErs exorbttaut, rert lacreeacs was Bo lDtetlse
that coatrols were qulckly rcstored la largc urban 8r€E8r Ttrroughout thle
tumotl, whlle ralslag reaEs had eme cf fect tu lacreaslng thc profltablllty of
rental property, or at lelet ln preventlug lt frou rorsmtng as a cotrBequeuce
of general laflatlon, prlvate reutal houslag terded,to r:saln a eecoadaqy tssueto aoEe exteut pethaps aluost an orphan chtld. Ia ehort, lt seeoed rell algh
lqoaslble to extrlcete prtvate rcEtal bhousing frou rec coatrol EyBteEa.

Uafortunately statlstlcal data oa thle sector rre fraguedtary. Most
aatlonal ceBsuaes do uot eollect data on the prlvate aad publtc couponents of
the reutal houslng Etock. Anong fourtecn of the utuetces countrlca for uhlch
rental houslug data ere avallable, the donlnant treod dur{ng the postrrer perlod
has been an e:spaneloa ln owBer-oecupled houelng and a decllnc 1a the reatal
houslug aector rangl.og frwr snder 1 perceutage polut ln f,omay and thc Fcderal
Rcpubllc of Geraauy to ovcr 23 perccntage potuts ln Spala (Table 1). Oa the
other hand, 1n flve coutrtrl,es-Canads, Japan, Nethcrlaads, Swltzerland and
Yugoslavla-the percentage of rental houslag has bcea rlslng. But thts table,
It should be enphaslzed, ls only e Deasure of total reilll houslng and does
Eot gltre a breakdown auong the Ehree typcs of rental houstng-'7ub11c, nou-proflt
and prlvate.

f Cf. Unlted Natlons Econoulc Comlsslon for Europe,
Pollcles la 1959 (Geneva , 1960), ST/ECE/HOU/1, p. 56.

Esmpean Bous 1ng frends and

(

-4Table

1.

ln the RentEl Eouslng Sector as a Percentage of Total Occupled
Coaveutlonal Dnelllugs lu Selected Couutrl,es, 1940s - 1970e.1

Changes

(Ia

(

percentages)

A. Countrlee wlth a Decllne
Total

.-0

ta

Country

1940s

1950s

Nonray

Federal Republlc

of Geraany
Denttafk
Frauce
Lr:xenbourg

Untted Klngdon
Sneden

Flnlaad

Italv

tretaaa2

42.7 ( 50)
48.7 ( 51)
42.7 (46>

Austrla
Belgluo
Ualted States

61.1(47)

56. O(40) 3

Spala

Charge

Perceutage

a

Polnts

1960s

1970s

43.1(60)
64.9(51)

42.4(7O)
64.1(68)

.8

48.1(60)
45.0(52)
45.3(60)

46.8(70)
43.1(68)
43.1(70)

1.3
1.9
2.2

a

53.0(61)
54.4(60)
39,0(60)

50.5(71)
5r.6(70)
38.5(70)
44.2(7L)
28.9(71)

2.5
2.8
4.2
4.5
13.8

a

O.O(7t>

15.0
18.9
23.7

46.6(

61

)

35.6(61)

62"0(51) 53.0(61)
45.0( 50)

38.1 (60)

37.1 (70)

5r.2(50)

42.5(50)

27.5(70'

a

7

o

B. Countrles nl.th an Iucreage
Netherlands
Yugoslavla

58.8(56)

Canada

34.4 (51)

Switzerlaud
28.8(

Japan4

58

)

69.6(71)
22.5(61)

24.5(7t)

34.0 ( 61 )

40.o(71)
68. B(o)

62.5(60)
35.7 ( 63 )

40.8 ( 73)

o

ln ltrq E@ Countries

o

of the Census, Urdted States, Hlstorlcal Statlstlcs of the United States:
Colonlal Tlaes t o 1957 (lJash lngtou, D

o

Sunrey 9f tle_ Eouslng S-llfqtlqq
Around 1970 ( New York, 1978) pp. 80-87.

Unlted Natlons, ltqtlstical
2

Households.

3

Bureau

4

.8
2.0
5.6
6.3
12.0

Bouslng Bureau,

Htnlstty of Coostnrctl.on, Japan,

llouslnB ln Japan (Tokyo, 1980),

p.

10.

o

O

o
-5.
The plcceneal data that are avallabIe on the prlvate reatal houelag Bector
as a perceBtage of tbc aall.oDal houslng etoek have becu aseeabled ln Table 2.

o

Thls glvea a !!ore aecurate plcture of the Iow stete to uhlch thls eector has fallen.
the ooet drauatlc fa1l tlae reglscered fa th'e Ualtcd Rlngdou-froa 902 ta
to L67 ta,1975. A slullar decllue took plaee ta lrelaud, rhere by 1979
the prlvate rental Bector had fallea to L21 of the total houslug etock. Thcre
are Eo data ou the Irleh eltuatloa tu the carly 1900e. But Blaae houc ornershlp
hae tradltlonally becn hlgher lu Ireland than la the llalted Ktugdoo, thc prlvate
reutal Bcctor there ras probably aot as large es la tbr U.K. l{evertheleeB, oue
etudy eoncluded that 'Sl.oce-the tum of the ccutury, the prlvate reatal sector
has decllaed contlnuously.'1
1914

c

o

o

a

a

The other htghly ludustrtallzed coEtl.Dcntal EuropcaB countrles probably
had prlvate rental sectorB roughly equlvalent lu slzc to that of the Unlted
Klagdou ln the esrly 1900s. But the decllne hae uot baea nearly as great. In
1968, ALZ of, the French houslng Btock rras 8t111 ln the prlvale rental Bector,
aod lu 1972 an estluated 34 to 502 of the Ge:mau urbea houslng ctoek was
prlvately rented. Profeesor Hallett has lu fact raalateluad that prlvate reatal
houslag ln the Federal Rcpubllc of Gemany hee relatlply proapcred stace World

Uar II, qulte the ryposlte of the Brttleh

c:rper1GDCG.4

Iu other paEtB of the dcveloped uorld coufllctlag trcuds nerc ln cvtdeace.
ftre prlvate rentsl houslug Btock ln both Austrella ad Ncr Zcalaad decllned
fron the uppel 402 range tu earller yeats to Ehe 2OZ st lower range la later yearB,
ouly to lncreaee sllghtly la thc DoBt recGnt yearB. (h th€ other hand, la
Canada the prlvate rental houslng aector roae froo 3&t ln 1961 to 402 tn 1971,
ouly to fa1I off to 382 ln 1976. Slullarly, Ehere lrer beeu a falrly steady
rlee lu the prtvately rauced eector of Japan through tbe years, 1958-1973,
reachlng e peak of 27.42 of the batlortal houslag BtocL. Slnca then, however,
lt deellncd sllghtly to 26.12 1u 1978.
1 3.

HcKeon and R. JennLngs, Publte Subventloas to EouslnE In Ireland (Dublln
Natlonal Instltute for Physlcal Plar*"Jug aod Conslructlon Reeearch, 1978), p. 45.

a

t

)

)

2 Grahau Ballett,
lladtlllau, L977), PP.

1n

and Land Pol cLes

nWe

t

E

Brlttan

(London t

a

6

Teble 2.

Prlvate Rental Bouslug as a Percentage of Total f,arlonal Bouslag
Stock tn Selected IuduqUlt5llzcd Coustrlce lu Selected Years.

Pre-1940a 1940a 1950e 1960s
4s(47)1 3s(54)1 11.$qz
33(61)

Australis
Cauada3

3s(55)4 2s$s>4

Demark
Fla1aad6

a

Average receat anaual

1970s

22QD2

37(71) 34(75)
30(70)4 247il5

a

ratc of decliue-10r000 ualts (1.82 of total rental stock)

41(58)

FrauceT

Federal Republlc

of

C

68(48)8

O
34(72)8
50(72 )e

Geroauy

17(61)

Ire1and10

15(71)

12(7e)
26(78)

Japasll

le(58)

24(53) 27(68) 27(73)

NetherlaadElZ

46(56)

23(7s)

Neu Zea1aual3

47

(16)

21(51)

17(71)

Unlted Klngdonl4

90(14)

52(5r)

1e(71)

ls ( 76)

Uulted states15

s3( oo)

35.8(70)

31

55( 40)

44.7 ( 50)

37.3(60)

o

o

(78)

o

(,

!

o

o

o
Footnotee

to Table 2.

I

Departrneat
1956), p. L7.

o

of Naclonal Developneut, Australla,

2 Slaoo l{trlteley,

o

ln Australia

Rented

the EavlroDotut,

1

3 statlstlcs

of Canoda ard Ceuada
Statlstlcs, varloue years.

rP.

Caaada, Ceneug

Canadlan Eoyslng

4 Ior"
of

Ttre Eouslng

Prlvat

ostergaard,
Houslag, 1978), PP.

Situatlon

(Canberra

(Loadon , Departaeat

of

Hort8age and Eouslag CotToratlon,
(Copeahagen,

Rentcd Sector

Hlalstry

a

5 ulolstry of Eouslag,

De-"'ark, Curreat Trends and Pollciee ln the Fle1d of H.quslqg,
Bulldlng and ?lauaing (Copentragen, L979)1 p. 4.
5 Supplted by Marttl. LuJauea, t{J'nlstry of laterlor, Flnlaad, Noveuber 6, 1980.

a

7 J. Robert

Duoouchel, European EouslnE Rehabllltatlon E:rperlence: A Sumary
Analysls (Ifas hlngtoa, D.C.1 Natloual Ascoclatlon of Houslog ard Redevelopuent
Offlclale, 1 978), p. 39.

o

a

8 u1"h""1 Earloe,

-Dcc.![ae aad Fal1 of Prlvatc Rcutlng-,
Studles Revlejr t{ay 1980, p. 3iI. Harloe adopte a Eore Datrow

and

deflultlou than Ballett.

9 Graharn llallect, EouslnE and Land Pollclce Ln lfest Geruany and
l{acUl1lan Prss, 1977>, p. fA.

Brltlan

(Londoo t

10 1961 flgure-J. HcKeon and R. Jenn{ugs, Publlc Subventlons to Bouslng 1n
Ireland (Dubllu. Natlouel IE6tlEute f or Physlcal Plamrlng and Conetructlon Reseateh,
f9716-Fp. 46 ; tgtt flgure-DePartuegt of Eavlronncat, Current Trends and Pollcles
(o" bll.u, 1979), p. 3 i L979 flgureln Ele_Etqla
,

a

a

11 Hlnlstry of Coustnrcttoa, Japaa, Eouslng ln Japan (Tokyo, 1980), p. 10.
12 H. Harloe, .g...*., p. 31. Derlved froa Table l and llarloers estl,nrte of ratlos
rlthln rental s€ctoro
13 Sluon llhlteley, Prlvate Rented
Coaulsslon,

1979), p.

EouslnE Ln New Zealand

o

o

(London, IIllS0, L977), Part III,
DqcuEgnt (London, EMSO, L977),

15

Natloaal

L2.

l'4 Departnent of Envlronrent, Unlted Klngdorn, llousl

o

(We111 Dgton,

p. 62-for 191
p. 14-for years I

Po11
t

land1

ec

I

Vo1
u

tatlve

Census, Unlted States, Elstorlcal Statletlcs of the Unlted States:
Colonlal Tloes to 1957 (IJaa hlngton, D.C., Dcpartneat of Comeree, 1960), Table
Seri.es N-139-149-for 1 900 and 1940; data for yGars, 1950, 1960, 1970 and 1978
derlved by eubtraetlog total publl.c houslng atock recclvlng federal eubsldy
(Departaent of Bouslng and Urban Developreat, Justlflcatlon for 1981 Estlrnrtes , 1980
p. D-26) froa total rental houslng 6tock (Cf. Table 1, eud Bureau of Census,
Annual Houslng Survey: 1978. Washln gtoa, D.C.1 Departnent of Comerce, 1980, p. 1).
Eureau

of

(

-8Further corroboratloa of the generally decllulng etate of the prlvate rental
houslng sector le to be found ln the avallable annual houslug produetloa data
(T.eble 3), Broadly, there appear to be three categorles of couutEl.es.
The hlgh group conststs of Australla, Canada, Federal Republlc of Geroany
aod Japan-countrlee la whtrch prlvate reutal houslug has beeu falrly stable wlthin
a reage of 20 to 502 of total houstag produettoa through Dost of the poatuar
perlod. Tttls le the group la whtdt the U.S. falle. Both the Federal Republlc
and Japan averaged cloee to 402 durlng Eost of the pertod, though ta recent
years thelr levels have fallen coaslderably. In the Federal Republle the level
uas 207 lu 1978 and tn Japau lt uas 25.32 1n 1974.

-

A! the loser end of the scale are Denoark, Franee

a

a

{,

end the Netherlands. Bere

alrhough prlvate rental houslng raE falrly conslsteutly ualutalacd at a level
of t0 to 2OZ durlng nuch of the postrrar perlod, ln aore recent years 1t has
nearly collapeed. ID Fraace aad the Netherlands 1t has falleu to 3Z and ln

Deuoark

to

a

52.

No:may 1s

the oue countrf 1n a poeslble ulddle categorT, shere the leve1 has
ln the 10 to 202 rangc,

reasonably stable

'z

****
The coneluslon euerges clearly:
rental houslng secEor Ls consl.derably

Eoaller than tn the early

been

in nost lrdustrtaltzed countrles the prlvate
eoaller today thaa ln 1945 and substautlally

o

1900s.

o

o

a

o

o

o

o
9

Table 3. Prlvate Rental Eouslag as a PerceEtage of Annual Eouslng Productlon
lu Selected Couutrles.

a

1950e
13(5H0)

1950a
1970a
30(54-5) 35(69-70) 32(73) ----:9(+e-e1
Average reBtal starts es proportlou of all statte 1970-79 - 4OZ
1s(4F70) 18(67)4 14(70)4
5(zs)g
7(7L)
20(60)
3(75)
4O(4s-70) 3
47 $17+15 42(7S)3
20(78)3

Australlal
O caaada2
Deaoerk

Frauce3

(t Federal Republl.c

0f

C'er:uay

Japauo

o

48

Nctherlands3

16(50-56)

(65)

40(70)

2s(74)

18( 6s)

Ualted StetesT

a

o

2.

24(74)

23(7e)

Hlulstry of llouslng,

p.

Denoark, FlnanclnS

of

HouslnE

ln

Dennark ( Copeatragen, 1972),

Grahau Ha11ett, HoustnB and Land
l{acMl11au, 1977), p. 14.

Pollclei tn l{est Gcrmaay

6. Hlulstry of Coustructlon, Japan,

Houslng

of
O oep"rtuent of
Bureau

Envlronrnental

31.

Os.

7.

a

Supplled by Phlltp Brum, Caaada Hortgage and Bouslag Corporatlonr Decenber 12, 1980.

3. Hlchael Hatloe, 'Decllue and Fall of Prlvate Reutlng, - Centre for
4.

D

3(77)

Hultl-Unlt Dwell
1. Indlcetlve Planalng Council for the Eouslug Industry,
g,
Developaent 1a Australla (Canberra , Australlaa Governmat
c
rP.
The scr{ce ls for aultl-rult dtrelllnge as perceatage of prlvate housiug Btarte.

Srudles Rewlew. Hay 1980,

D

16(75)

Ceueus, Unlted States, New
Comaerce, 1980), pp. 3, F

and

Brltlan

tn Japan: r75 ( Tokyo,

1975)e

p.

(Londoa,

p.

45.

Prlvate Boustng Unlts Started (l{ashtngton, D.C.,

10.

,10-
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II

TEE PIACE OF PRIVATE REMAL HOUSING IN NATIONAT EOI'SING POLICY

A. fre Negatlve

Vlen
Anoug eone European

a

eoclallst partles, there ls a strmg vlery that there 18
uo legltlEate place for prlvate reutal houslug ln the houslng oattet. Thls
ldeologleal posltlou has beeu aptly nrued up by Ex-Prlae t{iulster Harold ltlleon
1u the Uul.ted Klugdou:
-Ttre

plalu fact le reated horslng te oot a proper fleld for prlvate proflt.

-1

The ldea that a landlord ehould take proflt on a bgslc eervlce cuch as
wheu the rorker even lu che bcet of clrcuostances ls barely able to
obtalu mlnfuuum staadards of health and deceacy, ls coasldered lmoral. The uorker
should be able to obtala shelter at a better prlce, at lea^Bt ro aore thaa, and
perhaps elgrrlf1eantly lor1er thani Gost. Ttrat aeaus aluoat laevltably publlc
owuershlp aad oanagcoeut of laud aad &:e111ugs.

a

shelter,

In thle vlew there ts ao sadness about the ehrlukage of the prlvate rental
Bector. Iu fact, uuulctpallzatlou of the prlvate housiag aector to the polat of
extluctlon should be pureued wlth vlgor. It aay be aoted, horever, that although
the Brltlsh Labour Party has beeu tn office eeveral tlpes durlag the postrar
perlod, formldable flnauclal problenR werc encounteted anil luplenentatlon of the
ounlclpallzatlon poll.cy dld not procaed far.
There ls another totally dlfferent hlnd of Begatlve vlar eoacernlng the
future of prlvate Eental houslug. It ts based Dot on a noral Judgracnt (for the
adherents probably aceord the eector a thrtvLng role), brut ou a dlspasslonate
sgsessrient of thc forcee operatlrrg tn eoae of the countrlGa today.
For Lers Ostergaard of the Danlsh DttnlattT of Eouelug, the ccllpee of the
prlvate rental houslng Bector 1e e uore or lees lnevltabls product of the preference
of people for horne ornershlp, buttressed on the one hand by thc dellberate acts
of governuest rlth tts tax eubsldles for orner occupancy ad on the other hand by
the fortultl,ous worklngs of the (luflatlonary) free ruarket uhlch ylelds handsone
capltal galas. Ostergaard concludes:

1

Qrrot"d ln J. B. Cullln$rorth, Essays on HouslnB Po1lcy: The
(Loadon, George Al1en and Unwtn, 1979), p. 61.

Brltlsh

Scene

a

a

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
-11-

llkely that the Breatest part of thc prlvately reuted eector
. Left ln the prlvately
to oEner-occ ied dwel
trro gtorrps
ag3: (1) ttre oldest, the
aector
poorest aud aoet obsolete duelllags, Eot allowed to be converted luto
freehold flsts and dlfftcult to aeIl to houslng co-operatives and
(2) reated duelllugs owned by lueuraace eoqaulcs or peasloa fuads, who
rdght 8t111 ntsh to place thelr funds ln this foru of lDvcstEeat. Iu a slollar vela, Professor Harloe, efter tcvtewtng the e-perleuee of flve
counlrles cotre8 to the coucluslon that:
'The outlook for (prlvate rental houelng) le aow bleak. the bastc raason
for rhls ls the econoolc weaknees of thc Bcctor and not the pollcles
whleh are Eou belug adoptcd torarde 1t. Ia fact, the lces restrlctlve
polleles of the 1970e have becn accoqaaied by the eerloue decltne of the
aector aud the crosatloa of uost nen tnvestuent tn lt; whereas the
oore reetrlctlve pollclcs of the 1950s end early 1960a dld not preveut
the nalntenance of a largg prlvatG rcutal Btock cad eubstentlal Eee
'It

a

o

o

seeue

wl11

lnvegtment taklag placc.'z

o

B.

Ttre

Posltlve Vlen

1.

General ObJectlves

of Natlonal Pollcy

to be a Dore or less gcaeral concGnaus la lJestern Europe
Ehst 8t least lu prtuelple governoents Bhould eneure that all ctttzeas have
droice ln regard to shelter. fbls coneept 1s foraulated ln dlfferent rrays.
Ttrere appears

o

a

Ttre Federal RepublLc of Gerraany belleves that thc purpoce of houslng pollcy
-to
1e
lnteusely prooote the constructlon of dwelltBgs Bo aE to enable every ^
fao,lly and cltlzen to frcely.aelect a convcnleut aad reasoaable prlced home.'J

a

1

Lars ostergaard, The Privately Reuted Seetor ln Dcnaark ( Copeahagn, Hlnlstry
of lloushg, 1978), p. 86 (uaderscore ln orlglual).

o

2 Hlchael Earloe, 'Decllue

and FaIl of Prlvate Rentlng-, Centre
Studlee Review, Hay 1980, pp. 33-34 (ltallcs tueertcd).

3 Hinlstry for Clty

for

Envl ronmental

Planulug and Eouslng, Fcderal Republlc of Geraany, Ttre
Flnanclng of Houslng ln the Geruan Federal Republlc (Bonn, 1970), p. 62.

o

a

D

(
To lrelaad, 'Ttre basle alu...(ls) to ensure that, as far aB the resourees of
the eeoaory perult, cyery faully csn obtala e houee of good etaadard, located ln
eD acceptable eavlrontrent, at a prlce or reu! they can efford.f

In the Netherlauds, -The goverrrent endeavors to caeate a altuatlon ln
whlch the cttlzcas have a free cholce bcgueen rental and onaerehlp houslag wlthout
an uuJustlfied dlffereuce of treatrut.'2

a

Japau BtateB that 'the tdeal of the houslag poll.cy ls to enable all of the
people to Bccure houses abovc a eertala standard ln g good aud healthy envlroduent
la confo:mlty rlth faal1y sLze, drelllng area, etc.-J

a

Nonray bcUeves that the -prlnelpal a1u of houslng pollcy ... le that every
fau11y or sl.ngle person household should have at thelr dteposal a eultable dweIIlng
at a cost whlch l,a reaeoDable lu relatlou to thelr lDcoEe.'{

As a strategy to achleve the above obJeetlvea, goverrnoents generally have
realtzed the lnportanee of aalatalolug ttrc uaJor coupoaente of the houslug raarketonner occupaney; pubIlc houslng; prlvate rental houslugi aud oonnroflt houslng:tu a good Etate of health. Thle ls essaatlal to facllltate ecoaonic and
soclal uobtltty wlthln the soclety and to kcep vlable optlons opea for all eltlzens
la choosl.ug thelr place of tesldence.

2.

Reas sessilent

of the Prlvate Bental

a

o

Eouslng Sector

The queetloa of whethcr houstng pollcy ehould bc spcelfically conccrned rith
preeervlng or protrotlng the prtvate rental houslng Bector does not seen to have
been addressed as a uaJor natlonal tssue lu noet countries durlng the flrst tuo
postwar decades. Rather lts fate seeEa to have been euboerged ln actlon and
coDtroversy about other oore po1ltlcal1y vttal lssues, such as eluu clearance,
publlc houslng, hooe omershlp aud reat control. Irouleally, houever, ooe of the

1 Departuent of the Envtrounent, Irelard, Current Trcnds and Pol1cles in
the Field of llouslng Bulldlng and P1annlng: Irqland 1980 (Ihrb1tn, 1980)' p.

a
3.

2 Hfurlstry of Houslng aad Physlcal Plannlag, Netherlands, Current Trends and
{n 19 77- (Eague, 1978)1 p. 5.
?ollcles 1n Bouelne and Bull
3 Htol"tEy of Conetructton, Japan, Houslng 1n Jaoan: r75 (Tokyo, Lg75), p. 20.
-4 Hlnlstry of Local Goverrroeut and Labour, [ornay, Current Trends
(Oelo, 1978)1 p. 3.
and
the Fleld of llousL
Bul1di

and

o

o

Pollcles ln

o

o

o

o
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oulcones of thls process rras to focus attentton oD the prlvate reutal houslng
Bector ae lt had not beeu before, and to revtve latereBt la lte future rell-balag.
liany faetor8 converged to brlng about thts resuagence of lnterest.

Flrrt of all there appears to have been a new appreclatlon of the fact that
thls rector pcrforru a anrober of fuactlons rhlctr the other sectors do uot dlecharge
effectlvaly or cauDot petforu at a11.1 It provldea aE GaBccial luterlu erraageoeuE
for youag perBoua who caunot yet afford, but waat, to buy thelr hoaes. On the
other hand, therc ts au cver large unober of pcreoas 1n affluent eocletlee who
caa afford the coet of decec houslng but uho do not nant the responslbllltles of
hooe ownerehlp, partleul8rly anong the elderly. Nor w111 cithcr publlc houslng
or Don?roflc associatl,oa houslng solve thelr houelug DG€dB. They crpcct the
houstng uarket to offer theo eultablc eholcce. Furthcraore, prlvi re reatel
houslag has deaonstrated a capeclty for caterlug to the neede of special groups,

euch as slngle people, Etudents, dlvorced aud separated couplec, refugees and
urmarrled profeeeloaals, partlcularly lu the lnner elty.l By contrast pubEc
houslag ls betger deslgncd to Eeet aore tradltlonal general houslng needs, euch
as those of large faallles, 1ow-locooe faulllee and the hooeleea.

lloreover, prtvate reutal houelng coutrtbute3 en luportant degree of f1exlbl1lty
the houslug rnas[g3. A dynanie econotry rcq.lres, lnter 31131 8 tyPe of houslug
that prbvldea easy and lredlate access for Eabers of the labor force who are
attracted to grdrth ceDterB or Erqrth lnduetrlcs, or rho are uprardly aoblle ln
thelr oecupatlons. There le a need, too, f,or transltlonal acco'n''rodattou for
those who nay not bc ellgib1e for pub11e houslag, or lf ellglblc, for uihorn there
my Dot bc a publlc houelng vecancy. The blgh aoblllty of prlvate rGnteta lras
lndlcated tn a Nes Zceland llouslag Prcfcrencee Sunrey, whlch shoned that 672 of
prlvate rentera expectcd to Eove wlthtn the nelt tuo yeerB aa coupared to L27 of
irsre o,rr,ers, and 242 of publlc aector tenante.3 Wtrltlley coucludcs that rental
houslng ls -Ehe provlder of flexlblltty; ... (even though, for exauple) ... only
1 lu 5 households oceupy prtvately rcnted aceouoodatton at eay one tlae (lu
Australla), lE teros oi'houeeholdl uoves the aector plays a far uore slgnlflcant role.'3
Eo

o
1

Cu111ngrorth, gg.

.g!g., pp. 37-8.

2 Davld C. ihoras, Reotal llouslug -

o

Cholcee and Constralnts (1Je111 ngton,
Natlonal Bouslng Cooalsstou, 1979), Reseerch Paper 80/3, p. 54.

3 Slron l{hlte1ey, Prlvate Rented
Ilouslng Cournlsalon, 1979),

a

D

)

p.

tsousing

ln

Nes Zealaud

New

(Ifelllagton, Natlonal
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4 Slaon lltrlteley, Private Rented Hous
tallca
Envl.ronoent, L979) rP.

ln Australla

(Loadon , Departaent

of

Zealand,

a

-14Secoud, experlence demoustrated that large-scale sluu cleerence and urban
redevelopaeat ofteu 14alred, and 1a eases, cyeu destroyed the soelal fabrlc of
vibrant connu"{tles.r Uhlle European goverilneuts eeldou bulldosed eeutral elty
area6 on the scale thst the U.S. did for urban renenal puryoseB, there saa nevertheless a tendeDcy to denlgrate old houslng as laferlor aad e:geudable and ofteu
to paoeeed rrlthout aD appreclatlon of the valuee of extstlug comrnlty llfe.
Goveraoente lncreaslngly recogalzed that respect for pcople deoanded a uore
seasltlve aad flexlble po11cy 1n presenrlng the soeial structure whfle rehabllltattng
the physlcal envlroBrcEt-a reallzatlgn that redouaded couslderably to the beneflt
of the prlvate reut,al houslag eector.2

A thlrd factor has beeu the oew patterus of houeehold formatloa at both ends
of the age ecale. Young people are forulug ludepcndent households carlter 1.
thelr ll.fe cyele than foruerly. Ttrcre has also been a slgrdfteaot lscrease tn
stngle pereon households, partlcularly of uonen. Ttrese treads have substentlally
lucreased the deraaud for ehort-teEn retrlal aeeo"'-odatlou, p8rtlcul8rIy ln the
luner elty uhlch ls especlally attractlve to ooblle youth. At the BaEe tltre the
rtslug tncoue levels of retired persoue attrlbutable to Eore geaeroue soclal
securlty progratrs and to lucreased savtngs resultlng froo ceononle affluence have
cnabled lncreastug nunbers of then to 8et up thelr orrr houaeholds as eoupared to
au earIle! €?8r

Fourth, the rapld rlse ln coatE of ncw constructloa has placed greater flecal
burdeas ou goveratreuta st,ruggllng to eurb publlc e:rpeodltures 1n thetr attaek o.n
lnfletlou. Not oaly doee the revlval of uerr prlvate rental houslng oake lt
posslble for governaenta to dlsengage frou eoe of thelr heavy flnsnclal aud
rnruagenent responslbtlltleg for publlc rcatal houstng, but dlrectlng uore attentlon
to rehabllltatlon of the exlstlng houslng Etock, uueh of rhlch ls prlvate rental
houslag, le aleo nuch lese expcnslve than aes cotrstructlou. 0u the everage
rehabllltatton ls lesa than half the coet of uew coastnctloE. Consequently,
urbaa rehabtlttatlon auddenly becaue a vet7 attractlve proposltiou.J

1 cf. Unlted Nations Econoolc Couulsslon for
leoentatlon
Partlcl atlon ln the Plarm
t

Europe , Seulnar on Cltlzen
and Hana
t of Hurun Settleoents

a

a

o

o

o

o

a

2 Cf. Untted Natlone Eeonoaic Connlsston for Europe, Sreosluo on llrban Renewal
and the Quallty of Llfe (Geneva , 1978), EBP/SE}!.19/R.1.
3 Cf. Unlted Natlons Eeonoulc Conralsslon for Europe, Ttre luproveuent of Ilouslng
and Its Inrnedlate SurroundLnBs (Geneva , L977), ECE/EBP l2l.

o

o

o

o

o
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Flfth, the sharp rlee la houslug costs also locreaslngly put hor ownershlp
the reach of large aurnbers of poteutlal ornrere. A longcr perlod of walttug
for horue omershlp haa, therefore, becoue Eore comrou, ln fect there uay be a
grortng gEoup of -eaforced reuterB'nho w111 aever be able to efford to buy thelr
owa hooes. Thls factor has aseuaed great loportance ln naoy c@atr1e6, such'as
Auetrella, Federal Republle of Geraauy, New Zeslaud aud Swltzerleod.
beyond

a

o

o

o

o

o

o

Slxthr by the ulddle of the 1970s Dost couutrles hed suecceded la over
the quaatitati.ve baeklog of houslug need luherlted froo the paet. Ttrle fact
coatdbutcd to aaJor uallonal polley shlfte la the late 1970s tarard qualltatlvc
lryroveaeuts ln houslug acnrlecs, the rehabllltatlon of the exletlug houslag
etodr, and.the reductloa of crceeslve eheltea-to-tucoEe ratloc of lqr lucooc
houeeholder-shlfte whlch algo teaded to elevate the luportauce of the exlsttng
prlvate reut,al houslag 8?ctor.
Blnally, the historlcrl preservatlon uoveoent played a u1nor, though
etrateglcally luportaut, role la enhaaclag thc value of the prlvate reatal housing
BEock. The cltles of Europe go back ccaturlcsr Eetty well ovcr a thoueard !€atso
Butlt ualuly tn aasouty aud deslgned rlth hlgh archltectural que1lty, the 'o1d
torm' has loug beeu au obJect of prtde aod lovlng GB!€r Brrt bccause of postponcuente
of oalucenaucr and repalr durlug the Great Depresslon of thc Thlrtles aud durlng
tlorld tfar II and the aatly postt ar perlod, a blg baeklog of sork had accuuulated,
pErtlcularly lu central cltlGs. It ls Eot Bur?rlclug, thereforc, that governtrcate
at all lcvels took aa iaereaelngly keea iutcrGst lu presenlag the archttectural
herltage, ehlch of occeeslty lnvolved to a vety large cxtcnt laaer elty ptlvatc
rcatal houslng.

Ia thls reasseasent thst hse been gotag on for th€ last flvc years, prlvate
rental houslng hes taken on DGfl value and ncw appreclattoa lu probably roost of
thc ludustrlallzad couutrLes of thc ryorld.
- The trt'ilrtenaDee of thls aector hae trro aaJor e8pectss ptc3ervBtlon of the
exlstlng prlvate rental houslng stock; aud coostauctlou of nen prlvate reutal
houslng. fhe oext tuo chapters wll1 exaELnc pollclee shlch gorer@eutB have
adopted to cope slth theee tuo a8pects. Anothcr ehapter n111 revlcl, prograns
uhlch Boverilaents have uudertaken ou a slgnlflcaat type of reatal tcnure faIllng
aldway betseen publl.c houslng on the oae hand aad prlvate rental houslag on the
other, t.€.1 rentEl houslng ouaed by nonnroflt orgaalzatlons. And a flnal
chapter w111 revler, the evidence ou the central lgeue: Ie there a rental houslng
crlsls enong the lnduetrlallzed countrler of the sotld?

1 Cf. Unlted Natlons Econoal c Conulsslou for

o

a

o

(Geueva, L977), ECE/SE!l 15.
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REI{TAL HOUSING STOCX

for a Falr Return on Iuvested Capltal: Ttre lfeoesls of Reut Control

As a geueral proposltlon lt 1s probably falr to B8y that people lnveet Eoney
1u rental houslag wlth the iatent to earD a falr return on capltal. Ihe lssue of
shat rate ls a falr rate n111 dlffer froa couuttT to countty end a,{r"lts of no
slagle, deflaltlve reply. But put vetT eluply, 1f there ts uo aaauraace, or at
least a prospect, of a falr return la the long-teru, then luvcstors w111, other
thlngs belng equal, placc thelr eouey eleenhere.

Iavarlably rert, controls have cooe 1co belrg ln e dleequlllbrlun sltuatloa,
1.€.1 where a audden and drasttc restrlctlon ln the eupply of, or err expanslon ln
the dernaad for, houslag rould eaable landlords to charge cxorbiteut rente and
thus obtaln an excesslve rate of retura on capltal. Rent coutrols, therefore,
are I neccssary and legltluate protectton for uorkers la the ehort-nru agalast
the trauoatlc effects of eveuts such as rar. But experlcucc after the Flrst aad
Secoad lJorld Wars reveals clearly thc nay luequltlcs creep lnto rcnt control
Bystens ln the lougtera.
Rent controls.la European couutrtee geaerated Beveral eorts of dlstortloEs
ovet the long-nrn.r Flrst, thcy created eerloue luequltles ercng renterB. l,IlEh
bul1d1ug coata, tuterest rates atrd land coatE rlslng rapldly, as teaded to happen
Bost everyuhere uader postwar eondf.tlons, tbe result was cxccseively lorl tenta
for long-standlug tenants, 1.e. the 'have6-, aad erceeslvely hlgh reuts for recent
eDtrauts lato the houslng nrarkete 1.€.; the'have BotB-, euch as you1g couples,
trer veterans and rorkers uovlng to growth area6 aad ladustrleo.
Second, rent controle 1ed Eo lnegultles between retrters and landlords. For
exanple tn 1947, average rentE ln ltaly aad Fraace fell to 0.5 aud 1.32,
respectlvely, of average faully lncoae. Rente often dld not cover the landlord's
operatlng costs, ruch lese yle1d a falr return on capltal lnvested. lloreover,
Bter€otyped thlnklng about landlords tended to obecure the fact that uany had
acqulged property for retlretrent lncoue. For exanple, ln the Ualted Klngdou ln
1975 over half of the rental houslng etock nae otmed by^lndlvtduals, wlth apparently
a naJorlty of then belug holdlngs of oue property esch.Z

2

Experl.ence

a

a

o

1. Deflclencles of Rent Controle

1 E. Jay Eonenstlne, -European
Revlew, June 1977r pp. 2l-28.

a

rrlth Rent Controls, ' l{onthly

Departoent of Envllontrent, Unlteit Kfngaonf
(Loadon, III1S0, 1977>, Part III, pp. 72-4.
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o
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fhlrd, rent coutrols led to rldespread physleal deterloratlou lu exlstlng
houslng. I[1th thc costs of operatlon and llvlug generally rlslug, ftxed renta
nere iacreaslugly a deterrent to proper aatuteaauce aud repalr. Ttre aost laportaut
slagle Justlflcatloa for rent lncreases 1u uoet cqrntrl.es rraa to prmote better
oalDtenaacc end repair of the exlstlog houslug gtodr.
Fourth, teut coutrole were e Degetlve tuflueuee on the supply of houslag.
If tucoue to prlvate reutal houslng ts equeezed excesstvely aud the prospect for
reaeoDable rellcf 1s bleak, then there ie a great laeutl.ve to gel1 the luvestnent
for orner-oceupatlotr, to coav€rt thc space to Eore profltable c@tc1a1 use, or
la aa extreEe drcunstance to deuollsh the btrlldlng aad ae1l the laud. Ia the
last tuo caeee, the uatlonal houslng stock ls depleted, rhl1e ln all three cases,
there 1s ehrlnkage 1n the prlvate rental Eector. Aud es far as acw prlvate rental
houstng 1s coucerned, Ehere 1e llttlc or ao prospect for nen coEstilctlon lf
there ls no exenptl.on froa reat coBtrols.
2. -Falr Bent' aad a 'Falr Return oa Capltal'
Ilhen lt becaoe eppareEt that lt uas not polltleally feaslble lu the ealculable
futurc to abollsh rent eontrols, a nsw coDcept of 'f,alr reut'eoerged. fhe
coEcept took aany foms. The ldea sceEs to havc been flrst lntroduced by the
Ualted Klugdon la the Eoustug Act of 1965. Falr reut ehould take lato eccount
all the c!.rcuostauces of the drell:Lug uult, 1o partleular lta age, character,
1oeal1ty aad state of repalr. It wra Bot, hmevcr, to luclude arry provtslon for
ecarelty value; rather lt sae to be a prlce rhlch the aarket nould deterulnc ln a
sltuatlon lu whlch deosod aud eupply E€re la balauce. The aechluery for deteral.utug
falr rent6 rras stnple. It was aesuoed that agreeneut bctrcen landlords aod
tenauts uould becone 'oorual pRaetlee.- If thc ttro partles could aot rgree, thel
could call on the rent offlcer, uho uould help them Eettle or the 'proper ren!lu accordance wlth thc AcE. Flaally, lf the rent offlcerrs vlew res Eot acceptable
to elther perty, the rcut would be deterulned by e reBt aaseaBoent coilrnlttee. In
ehort, a falr rent was set by Degotlattou and erbltratlon arlong landlord, tenant
and rent offlcer. Rcnts could be re-aegotlated once every three yeers, but no
epeclflc provlsloa ras rade that the lGBt ahould y1eld a'falr rcturu oa captlal.

Other governneBts adopted dlfferetrt approeches. Australla aud New Zealand
eoulng frou a dlfferent historlcal and tnetltutlonal sltusttoa havc adopted *fatr
rent- prtnclples that roore or lees coluctde utth urarket rentE. In New Zcaland
the eoncept of an -equttable rcnt'waa establlehed ln the Reat Appeal Aet of 1973.
Such a rert ls what a reasouable landlord nlght s.pect to recelve and a reasonable
tenant e*pect to pey, havlng regard to the locallty, the staDdard of accomodatlou,
the State of repal.r, the prevalllug level of reatE, aud a proper return to the
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landlord.

On appllcatlon frorn the teuant, the valuer fron the Governoentrs
Departaeot
cstabllshes au 'cqultable rent- based on hls aaalysls of the
Valuatlon
factors. If hts recounendatlon ls reJected, lt goes to the Rent Appeals Board
for flna1 deteralaattoa. The Boaril calculatee 102 of the aarket value of the
property aud edde aa allosance for t8xe8, lasurance end -olntenracc aud theu
cotrpares the flgure wlth Earket terltals of couparable propertles. Rents fixed
uader the Appeal procedurc aEe cloee to sarket reatals. There hae b:cn llttle
lnceatlve for tenams to uae the procedure, Ia the State of South Australl.a,
Ehe 'falr rert' prluclple 1s not lateaded to hold reEts below the prevalllng uarket
Ievel; rather lt 18 to protect teuants frou excessl.ve leste. The oaua ls placed
on the tenant to claln protection from the Resldenttal Tenancles Trlb,unal, rhlch
deeldes whether the retrt ls excesstve or uot depeadtug oo coupaable rencs, cutrent
capltal values, ualntcaaace co6ts, eervicei provlded by the landlord, EteDdsrd of
aeco'*odatlon ard Btete of repalr.

Ia 1974, Denaatk developcd the concept of su -ecotroatc ren!', whlch uust
cover operStlng co6ts and aetual caplcal costE, t.€.1 lDterest plue arnortlzatlon
of eapttal sn the outetaudlag Eorttage. Or alternatlvely, partlcularly 1a the
case of o1d propertlce wlth lorr or zero eapltal costs (1.e., wlth llttle or Do
uortgage), cconomlc rente uight cover operatlug co6tB plus 7Z of the 1975 assessed
value of the property. Spatu hai also eetabllshed 77 as a rcasooable rate of
realrn. By contrast, the Netherlands adopted 52 as a falr rate of return oa

a

e

a

lnvested eapltal.

o

Another varlaut was the -cost rcu,t' concept eppllcd by thc Federal Republle
of Gcruany.to prlvate reatal houslng that had recelved publle greatB aud loaus.
As long as subsl.dles sere pald, laudlorde rere prohlbtted frcm eharglng a rent
that covered aore than costs lucurrcd. Ae regards non-eubsldlzcd prlvate rental
houslag, accordlug to the Act of 1974 reuts could not bc lncreaeed Eore thrn once
a year aud could not exceed the local Boro, that ls, the rent patd 1a the dlstrtct
or tn coaparable dlstrtcte for accmodatlou of eouparable Eype, etze, anenittes,
character aud sltuatloa. The laudlord ras, however, perultted to paBB on 1n
htgher rentE aEy coBt Lncreases, euch as tucteaeed lutcrest Eates or tncreased
operstlng coste.

o

Falr Reat tu 1978 establlshed the prtnclple that the
yearly aeut uust be 3.852 of the 'conveatlonal value' of the dwelllng, but at the
saloe tiDe placed on the tenaDt responslblllty for current upkeep. Heatlng,
adnlnlstratlon of the bulldlng, srnall repalrs and the lEtetest cost on naJor
loprovenents were also borne by the teoSnt. The 'conventlonal value'was based
on standard bnrlldlng costs updated each year, aud tlas corrected accordlng to the
followirg factors: cadastral category of the dwelAnug; clty populatloa; urban
focatlon; floor level; age of buLldlng; aad etatc o! eoaeervstion of the bulldlng.
The
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Iu 1979, Austrla adopted lcglslatlon Btlpulatlng that the calculatlon of
?etrts ehould bc ln accordance wlth the prlnclple of cwcrlr'g coat8. Dctalled
gutdellnes for the deteral.Batlou of reuta were to be lesued by the illolstt1y of
Constructlon aad Tedrnology la 1980.
Iu Snedeu, bcgtaatng lD 1978 rente ln aultf{a-{ly houslug havc bcea detcrulaed
through a collcctlvc aegotlatloa proeedure, reat controle havtag bccn coupletely
abollshed 1a 1975. Laudlords esd teoaatB are eucoureged to nork through
rcprescntatlve orgaalzatlouB. ?he Act apcctflee thc forns aud coadltloas for
aegotlatl.ons, wtrlch are oomally expeeted to result 1n a writteu agrrcEeDt. If
agreenent cauaot be raeehed,, the Eeat trlbuual nay reeolve the lasues. IE certaln
caBes, the teDaBt cau rcqucBt that the reut bc appralscd by the court. Ttre court
.,rust Ehcn Bet a rent nhlch le reasonablc lu ralatloa to other dnelllugs of the
saae slze aud etandard, uslug reutE charged by utralclpal houslng elter?rlgee as a
gulde. A -rcaso'.abIe rent', therefore, etrerges aB the obJectlve of natlonal pollcy.
$ui''rail2{ug, In eoae of lte appllcatlous, the 'falr reut' coEeept 8eetrs to
offEr a praetlcal ray for achlevlug a gcnulue reconctllatlon of the teEantrs oeed
for protectloo agalast exceesive aeatB whleh crplolt 8 scarelty tttuattoa and the
laudlordre ueed for a falr rcturr oE eapttal. 0ther appllcatlona seen to fall
ehort of th16 reaIlzatloa. Ia the Uultcd Klngdou, for cxaaple, the Fraacls CoEnlttee
rhich EaE aet up to revlew the rental uarket dttuatlon 11 1971 coucluded thatr
aatloually, falr rcuta Eere ou the aversgc about 202 bclos free aarket reEts.r
The eubJect ls uorthy of further reaclrch.
3.

o

RehabL 1lta tt

the ErlBtlns Prlvatc Rcntel Eousl.nB Stock

To eope wlth the woreanlng prtvate reutal houslug eituatlou, goverunents
coapellcd^to adopt a wl.de varlety of "paeurea to rehabllttatc the exlsttng
houslag stock.z Trco neJor phases eaa bc dlstlngulshed lu the foraulettou of
polley: firet, the repalr of ludtvldual houstug Btructures; aad aecoud, the
developroetrt of the arca approach.

felt

a

1. Inprovlng Indlvldual Structures
The sluplest rcoedlal effort has been Bhe payueat of zubsldles to lnprove the
baslc eervicee of the dwelllng unlt, partlcularly pluablng faclllttes: bath or
ehower wlEh hot and cold weter eupply; a wash hand baelu wtth hot aud cold uater;

o
1 Uutted Klngdoa, Report of the Cornnlttee on the Rcnt Acts (Londoa,
Curd. 4609, p. 62.

a

]

D

2

EUSO, 1971),

Cf .IIaroId L. IJolouu, Houstng and Eouslng Polley tn the U.S. and the U.R.
(Lexl nBtoa, llags., Eeath, 1975), Chap. 4.
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kltcheu slnk rrlth hot and cold nater; atrd luslde flush totlet,. fhe general
obJective saa to upgrade the qr:allty of the houslug stock Eo that householde
could eujoy nLulqru houstng staudards.

Early lu the postwar perlod, 1o the Eouslag Act of 1949, the Urtted Klngdoo
eetabllshed acceas to flxed Btaaderd BraBtB to tnstall the above basle aoeultlee
as a baelc rlght. Ttrls lnvestEeat $84 crxpeeted to provlde 8at1Bf8ctoly
eccoumodatlon for at leaat thtrty ]€a!Bo Ttre elze of the grant, phlch covered
about half of the coat of lnetalt.atlou, naE lucreased at luterale as b,ulldlng
coEte e1lnbed. For landlords, the tuduceent rra6 Dever suffleleatly hlgh to
achleve the hoped-for results. Evea rlth a llberallzatloa of subsldy teras ln
1971, oaly 152 of 454,000 lryroved dwelllngs lu 1973-the peak of the prograrwere prtvat:ly rented. Other govenreats adopted eltrllar prograros, geucrally
appllcable to both o$net-occupled aad rental houslng.
As eoncera for the aglng houslng etock helghtened 1a the 1970s, rcst
goverilnents adopted aore cooprehenslve flneuelal rehabllltatlon pEoEFals. In
France, the Natlonal Fund for tbe l4roreaeut of Bouslag Btattd uaklng direct
eubstdles for rehabllltatlon of exlstlag houstag la 1971 eoverlng 30 to 4OZ of
costs. In 1973, eubsldlee uere plaeed on e flxed prlee basls fot epcelflc
lqroveaents, aad la 1975 the anount of tbe graat was lacreaeed up to 502 of
coet, dependlug oa the uagnltude of the ltprwenent. The ulaiuru quallfylng
graDt rr8s Fr. 21500 (approxioately $535).

a

a

a

':l

a

Iu 1973 Sweden offered epeclal grants of 207 of the apprwed eouvetsl.oa cost
wlth 8 uaxlmra of SKr 61000 (approxloately $11200) to stlrtulate tbe bulldtng
luduetryrs actlvlty 1n rehablUtatlon.
Slnce L974, Deuark has glveo dlrect grants to cover 252 of Ealntiarnce,
lqrovement and lnsulatlon co6ts for aL[ typcB of houslng. In 1980 thc C'overDoent
adoptcd 8 Dew Urbau Renewal and Bouslng Renovatloa Act whlch Bets up aa lnterestguarantee systen to help flnauce urban rehabtlltettos, The guarautee Bubsldlzes
for a perlod of four years luterest costr erceedlng 62, after whlch tlre the subsldy
ls phased out tD aecordance ulth prlce and wagc adJustneuts. Ttre prograo w111 be
coapleted ln flfteen to tuentJ ]ears. A recent Btudy showed that 8bout 5001000
houses are eubstandard, tuo-thlrds of whlch are tn the prl.vate reatal seetor.

o

o

Under the Eouslug l{odernLzatlon Act of 1977, the Federal Republlc of Geraany
eubsldtzed a wlde rauge of luprovetreats tn exlettrg housingl t.€.r shape of due1l1ng;

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

llghtlng and alr condltloulug; thertral lueulatlou; eouud lasuletlon; eoergr aad
Eater eupply; dralnage; saultatT lnetsllatloae; heatlug aud cooklag factlltles;
and protectloD agaiust theft and vlolcnce. The aselstauce rras Breated only on
the followlug four coodltlons: thet the &relllng ras conslderably luproved; that
the co6t was Juetlfled ln relatloo to the e.pceted 1lfe of the dsetllag; that
flsanclal arraugeoents Bere guaranteed; aad that thc dnelllug would provlde
approprlatc acco@odatlou for dlverse group8 of pcople. ?he8e luproveoents rrere
deelgned to Eeet flve obJectlves3 to reoedy tmeound houelug condltloas;-fii Coireelrss--.--hrlldlugs havlng hletorlcsl or arehitcctural elgulflceace; to reoo.ee eoclal
hardshlp; to avold uabearable lucteaees la reBt; ead to coatrlbute to the
comualtyre urbaa developeut. Aecordlug to atr egreeunt betrreen the Federal aud
statc goverruents, annual eubsldles not tD crreeed 7.27 of cost uere cxterded for
odetalzatloa sork. Erety three years the auouut of thc aubsldy nas redueeil by a
:

thlrd.

o

o

Austrla haa a prograE whleh, as aaended ta 1978, exterds a 407, subsldy to
rcatal houslng for the repaynent of prtaclpal aud lnterest oa houalng lryroveracut
loaus nade on the capltal narket. There ere tro ualn reqtdreocntB. Flrst, the
drelllng after uoderulzatloa rauat correspond to a publlely eesletcd nc*r dnelllug
as rcgards 1ts stze aEd facllltles. Sceoud, the rnodcrulzatlon eostE per lquarc
Eeter (!tz) urst eEouut to at leaet 257 of, the catlre bulldlng costa per llz for
publlcly-asststed

aew housl.ag,

o

Sul,tzerland has cxtcnded 1ta hooc dtner flaauclal asstetance prograE to
luclude renovatlon of cxlstlng rautal dcrc[lngs; 8ppro:cluately 2OZ of, the uatlqars
apartnente are lu accd of reno'uatloa. Ia a epcclal progran to rcuovate 111000
apartueuts la 1977-78, armual Federal substdlac cxteodlnB for a pertod of sk
years anouuted lo 27 of total rcnovatlon cosls.

o

lllth coaservatlon of o1d restdeatlal sreas and dnelllnge, SglnB ona of the
ccntral problens of uatlonal houslag potley lu the latter half of the 1970a, the
Flunlsh Nptlonal Eouslng Bank exrendcd 1ts loan fecllltleB to prlvate rental
houslng. Loaos uere rnede fot 25 yeerB up to 602 of the cost of thc renovatl,oa
uork shen lotrluconc householda ucrc luvolvcd.

o

o

o

o

To aestst wlth the repalr eud luproveoeut of faully nlte, Canada extends
loans to landlords of reat-coutrolled propcrtles, elth a forglvencss clause of
up to $3700 over a 5 year perlod. Belgtuu and Nonray prorlde elallar rehabllltatlon loans for arDta1 houslng.

A closely related type of subeldy has bcen flnanclal aesletance for the
preeervatlon of bulldlngs havlng hletortc value. France hae a legtslatlve pollcy
on hlstorlcal preservatlon datlng frm 1913, whlch uae reinforced ln 1930 provldlng
for the protectloa of hlstorlcally slgnlflcant Btructures and thelr lunedlate
eurrouadlngs.

-rr-
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Ia 1973 Sweden adopted epeelal provlalone for the oodernlzatlon of bulldlugs
ulth hlstotlc value. The Federal Republlc of Ge::uany and the Netherlands have
slrdlar progranF. lhls rype of rehabilltatlon-generally avalIable to both
ouner-occupled aud reutal property-tends to be nuch nore costly than standard
l4roveaents lE noa-hletorlcal duel-llngs and frequently tavolvcs a hlgh degree of
expertiBe to re8toEe orlgtnel faeades and luterlorB.

2.

(

Ttre Area Approach

wlth progratrs conceatratlug oo the tehabllltatlon of lndlvldual
structures rather qulckly deoonetrated Euo truths. Iuvestoent la luprovlng
lsolated ludlvldual ctauctures tray be Iost, lf aearnrhlle the nelghborhood is
deterloratlug badly end the whole area le later cleared aud developed. Conversely,
the lapaet of rehabllltatloa efforts E8y be oaxlnlzed only lf there ls elnultaneous
lryroveuent ln the whole eouounlty. Accordlngly, EoEt goverilDeBtE have teaded to
aove touard au area approaeh 1a thelr rehabllltatloa prograos.r
E:cperlencc

Ttre area approaehes heve becn uany. Ihe flrst Brttleh arca epproach lu 1969
coDceatrated on voluntary rction through lnforual and flexlble procedures, hlgher
grauts for houEe luproveaeuts and 8 Dew grant for eavlronnental luproveoents.
Local authorltlcs uere glvea pouea to declare 'geaeral laprovcnent aress'. fhe
reEpoBse waa drao.tic; rcqueEte for duelllng luproveoeato ptactlcally doubled
frm 1969 to 1971, b,ut the prlvatc reutal Bcctor ras thc least responslve. The
secoud phase of Uuited Klngdoa pollcy eeue ln 1974 wlth the concept of 'Bouslng
Acflon Aree6-. Thls approach provlded greattr poBers to euforce ectlon, c.!o;

through the porer of acqulsltloa of properttea, ead telcseoped the tLre frane to
flve years. Nornal Brants sere raleed froo 50 to 752 and even to 902 ln
exceptl,onally ncedy csees; dlecretloEar7 repalr graats uere lntroduced; and larger
environnental grants rrere aade avallable for sudr sorks as Etreet repalr, atone
eleanlug and plautlng.

France has developed a so-ea1led -grouped opetatlons- approach-orlgtnally
lntroduced under the Ualraux lar to proaote hlgtorlcal presen atloa ln 1967-that
was applled to consenretlon prograos generally ln L972. Ilorklug through Local
Centers for llouslng Iuprovement, lt ha6 a speclal econootc ratlonale. By gsouplng
a nunber of applieatloos for rehabllltatlon work tato a single Job, lt ls posslble
to achieve econo'n{es of scale by lettlng eontracts to the loweet bldder. At the
eane tloe there ls froo the urban plannlng staudpol.ut the potentlal of restortng
aa entlre nelghborhood on an upuard trend. I{lthln the area, property oryner8 are
requlred to upgrade to estebllshed standards. They heve three optlons: eonduct
the uork thenselves; delegate the work to the Local Centers; or cede the bulldlng

at a flxed prlce to the Center, retalalug the fLrst rlght to acqulre lt after

1 cf. J.

Robert Dumouchel, European llousinB Rehabllltatlon ExperlenE (l{ashlngtoa
D.C. e Nattonal Assoclatlon oi Houslng ind nedevelopuent offlelals' 1978 ), pp. 84-5.
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o
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o
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rehsbtlltatlou. The approech ras revleed la 1976 uuder the tltle 'progra'*-ed
operatlons-. Larger dlatrlcte were aet up; eavironueutal fioproveocnte Bere
lntegrated wlth houslag rehablllt8tJ.oa; eoupulsorT pohreEs were dropped; and only
60 to 757 of the dsclltags rere taagets for upgradlug.

a

Ttre Natherleuds followed geucrally the Brltlah uodel. Tbey rought to lryrove
lsdlvldual &reIllags, rhl1c carr7lag out iqroycucBtB la the luedlatc nelghborhood
by faclllt8ting trafflc Eov€rneEtr provldlng aore play areas and redesignlag where
aceeEBar? the layout of atreet8, aquetce aad publlc gardeoe. The LaveetEent nas
coasldered Juattfled, lf rchabtlltatlon oade thc nelghborhood vlablc for auother

o

25 years.

half of retrebllltctlon subeldles h thc Federal Rcpubllc of Getaany has
dlrected to -noderulzatloE zoDes* destguated by local govertmeuts for a
perl.od of flve lGarao To qnallfy, 502 of the houslug etock wlthiu such zonc'raust
need uoderalzatlon. Thc law prevcate leadlords fron dlsplaelug teDautr to carr7
out nodlfl.cetlone, aud fron carrylag out uorks against the tenantgt wlshee.
HodemlzatloE costs caa aleo be t,rttteD off agal.ust lacose tax at aa accelerated
Ooe

beea

o

t8t€. Caaeda, Dcnuark and Flalaad have adopted etnllar uclghbortrood approaches,
aad Swltzcrland'cnvleages tt ln the future. Io 1979, Noney declded to glve

o

,

prlorlty to sturltaueour, ereerylde lluouatloar

Ttre area approach 1e Eot etthout crrtala deflclencles, bonever.l Flrst, lt
tu Eone ceaea to uhat has aory bccone labeled aE -gentrlflcetloa', that
ls, the forelng out of older, poor reetdeats by aeu, oore affluent pcreoua ea 8
result of lnereaeed reuts end houstng coste accoEpauylng urban rehabllltatlon.

hea 1ed

o

o

Sccoad, thc prof,tts to bc oade frm uar*,ed tnereases ln housl.ng prtecs as a
consequence of urban rehabllltatlon have glven uocartng landlords lnccntlvee to
evlet or haraes tenants to get occupaDcy of poteuttally valuable luprovable houses.

Thlrd, coucenttated area prograns have greatly lacreased uanagement coats
(nhlle no doubt a1e6 tucreaslug thc quallty of the dellvct7 of publle prograno).
A U.K. study esllnated that the Eouslng Actlon Area (IlM) prograue la Birulughan
requlred 13 tinec as Eany professlonal staff per 11000 houses as dld the General
Iryrovenent Areas (GIA), aad that thc 1975 armual cost of estlnat€d tlne per HAA
houEe was about b472 (approxlaately $950) as coilpared to L35 (approxlaately $75)
for a GIA house.

o

o

o

a

:' Cul1luguorth, gg. Slg., pp. 88-97.
2 Tlo Hason, -Polltlce and Planalng of Urban Renesal ln the Prlvate Houslug Sector',
ln Urban Dqpllvatlon and the Inneg glll edlted by Colln Jones (Iandon, Crom Hela
19 79), p. 155.
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-24Fourth, studlee lu the U.K. have ehowa that houelag need 1e wldely dtstrl.buted.
CoEcentratlng publlc subsldl.es aolely or Eostly ou deetgaated arcas dlscrl.nlnated
agalnst ueedy houeeholds outside lhese areaa. Flfth, cercalu typee of aubstandard
areaB perforu au luportaut eoclal fuuctlou for certala types of peoplel eoge,
youth, recent lovers, refugeee of varl.ouB 8ol.ts. If, thcrefore, the rehabllltatlon
prograa ehangee the physlcal character end ccoaoolc coet of a nelghborhood, the
eoclal fuacttou uay eleo be terufaated.

Flually, urban deterloratlou te due to houslug d5marn{ee of a hrroader nature
than the uelghborhood focue. Too mrch deceatrallzatlou of pouer to local
authorltles Eay dlatuleh the effecttveness of a coocerted natloual effort on thls
frout. Horeover, correctlon of houstng stress la eelected areas Eay uerely push
oirt the forcee of urbau deprlvatlon luto other 8!!BBo

3.

a

a

Eardshlp Subsldlee to Prlvate Reuters

locrcaslngly lqortaut role 1n helplog to
rehabllltate the prlvate reotal housing 8€ctote In noet countrtes 1t eeens to be
the geueral rule that wagee aod salarles for those tu the^actlve labor foree end
coaeirer prlcea lucrease at a Eore rapld rate th8a reBtB.l Coaacquently, Eo
baslc problen of eoelal equlty ls ralEed for the greet aaee of people whcn reuts
are laereased to Leep pace ulth rlelag coatB generally, although of eourse veheraent
outcrles oay be reglstered. But poor persoas oa flxed tacooes do eucouater real
hardshlp uhen reuts tre lncreseed to relleve the floanelal Bqueeze m landlords.
It ls, therefore, a sloplc and equttable eolutloa to provlde a houelng allmanee
or rent rebate to relleve the fiaanclal aquceze on the bard-preeacd tcnter. Aa
a Estter of faet, the lntroduetlon of or au lncraase lu couauoer houslug subsldles
oay afunost be a poIltlcal condltlon to obtalrdng relaxatton of rent coatrole.
Thts uas partlcularly tnre la the roveocnt toward reut equallzattoa oa nhlch
Eatry governEeats eubarked ln the 1960e.
Couauaer aubsldlee have played au

a

o

o

In 1955, the Federal Republlc of Geroany appears to ha\rc beeu the flrst
country to llnk conauuer houslng Eubsldles with relaxetlon of rent coutrols as e
rnaJor lnstruaent of aatloaal pollcy. The anouut of the hous.ng allorance wes
based on the prlaclple that houslng e:rpendltures should be kept below 102 for fanllles
nlch vety 1ow lacomes, rlslng to 2OZ for thoee rrlth lucooes Just uoder the

o

Deooark eud the Netherlande adopted a ehllar approach lu 1967. Demark
envtsaged the progresslve phaslng out of rent coutrol over au etght year pertod;
NegherlandE over a ten year perlod. Ttre assuryElou was that durlag the prevlous

o

ellglblllty

llults.

1 E. Jay llowensttne,

Countrles, 1970-1977
1979), pp. 14, 19.
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the lucoues of uost p€raoas had lucreased sufflclently that they could
afford to pay hlgher reBta wlthout cxccedlng a falr shelterto-lucooe ratlo--C.B
the case of Demark 202; la the caee of the Netherlauds betueea 10 aad 192 for farullles.
decade

o

Irelaud also follorled thc prluclple lu 1957 rlth a dlfferautlal reat poll.cy
that adJusted rcuts to the trDsntts lacoue aud fanlly ctrcuugtauces aB reDtB
generally were aoved uprard touard a free Derket leveI.

o

o

o

o

o

o

a

D

,

Ia the early

1970e both Fraace aod Austrla lutroduced houslag allqrauces to
hardshlp
the
whteh lacreeeed reatB laposed. Ttre Freuch leglslatlon
relleve
lldted the applJcatlou to the elderly aud the handieapped, rhlle the Auetrlan
lau applled to 1orl tucone faullles generally. Ttre 1975 houslug refora tn Franee,
lntqr g}!g, e*tauded to reatal houstng eoapanlee the rtght to hot slng allorrancea
ou the part of the reaters oD the condltlou that bsnks nould charge lcas than the
golng oarket lnterest ou prlvate Bector loaas.

Iltren laudlords agree to rent to lou heoue fanlllce at reatals based on lncome,
the CanadLan houslug allowance covera thc dlffereaee between the eubEldlzed rest
pald by the teoant aad the ful1 retket rest DorEally charged. Ttre Federal Governucut
aud the Provlnelal Governncut epllt the coot 50-50. Iu Fluleud the houclng
alloreoca shich goes uala.ly to teueatg tu rertel dwclltuge tras rcduced the everag€
eheltcr-to-laeone retlo frorq 312 to 152. Ia 1973, the Nonregf,au Governoent lncreased
1ts houelng allorauce eubstaatlally to @ercoEe ladlvidual hatrishlpe, partlcularly
for the elderly, resultlag froa the ralel,ag of reuts follorrlug releratloo of rcnt
coutrols aad the ralslug of latcre8t raEes ou cxlstlEg Dortgage8 oD older houslug.
4

Tylug Rent Increases to Iaproved l,lalutenance sad Repalr of Extstlng Rental
Ilouslng

The arguoeut that laadlords aeed ''fal.r renlB' la order to pay for the
aatatenauce and tepalrs that are requlrcd to provld! thc teaant wtth decent
houslng senrlces le cogent. But there ls ao asaurauce-'?afi1cu1ar1y after a long
perlod of rent restrlctLoas-tbat the laadlord wtl1 use thc l,ncoue froo rent
tucreases for such pur?oacs. It ray be lu hle short-teru lntereet to epeud the
laeoue for other purposes aad further aegleet the eondltlou of hie property.

Consequeatly, Boveruaentp have ofteu aceoupaalcd reat lucreaees wlth 8
spectflc lnJunctlon chat a proportlou of the lncrease bc earaatted for expendttures
ou repalrs and lqroveoents. For exanple, the U.K. -ade an lncrease lu aentB
co'ndttloaal on the use of aooe of the rent lncoae to luprove the Btate of repalr
of ths houslag unlt. If the laadlord falled to cxecute hls part of the arrangeilent,
then the rent lncreEent eould be dlsallorred or the teaaut could obtaln repayuent
of the l,ncrement. Iu Demark the 1974 Act Epeelfied that 152 of the lncreased rent
lacoue on pre-1949 houslng should be eet aslde for nalat€B8nc€r

a

-26Flauce has a sooewhat related pollcy. To laduce landlords ornlng pre-1948
reutal dwelllngs to uodealze, I 3.52 curtax rrss levled oD theh leesee, the
proceeds of whlch were used to eubsldlze lryrovornent works oa reutal houslng.
Denuark adopted 8t111 another lagenlous nay of recapturlug Bole of the
'sladfall galn' frou iocreased reatB on pre-IJorld llar II houetag thst uas bullg
at c@paratlvely low cost 1eve1s. Ia cobarklDg oD lts cotrpretreastyr reut
equallzatlon prograo ln 1967, the governroeut speclfled that 502 of the reat
luerease on prlvately onned houslug aturI.ug the forthcoulng elght years should be
pald lnto a speclal Landqvners Investrent Fuud controlled by a Boatd oade up of
landlords, teEanta and governueut offlclals. Theee funds then becare avallable
for loans at lor, tBterest rate!, to laadlords to carrT out lEproveEcBt8 to thelr
prop€rty. lhe Fundts effeetlvenegs has beea llulted, horever, by rapldly r elag
hrlldlng eoets.
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TIMTTI.ATING NEW PRIVATE RENTAL BOUSING

The tradltlooal Bource of flaauclug for prlvate reutal houslag ln uost
Europeao countrtes sppearc to have been the propertled elasses. Consldertag the
dcoslty of oceupauey, lnvestucotB ta laud and bulldlugs were reepeetable, secure
and reaEoaably profltable.

After l{orId l{ar I, the eltuatlon changed. l{any forturee, pattlcularly thoae
baaed oa laad omrerehtp, Here broken up, reat coutrole teuded Eo undemlne the
profltablllty of luvestueut la houslng, and ues forus of houslug tenure developed.
Durlog the luterar parlod aad after Ilorld tJar II, E Ees type of entetTrlsc, thc
bulldlag cotrpany, emerged; OE the flnanclal slde lt aeeeubled eredlt frm the
prLvate eapltal nerk€tr aud on the coastructloa slde lt aequtrcd and developed
land aad proceeded to hllld flats (1.e., apartuent houses). Frm lnfonoatton
avallable lt aleo appeare that a large part of lnvestment ln reutal houelng catre
froo lndlvlduals sho orned Eo Dore thaa one or aeveral dntelllag ualts. firls lE
certaiBly the case lu Australla, Deuoark, the Federal Republlc of Gennany, New
Zcalaad aud the Unlted Klogdora and appears to be truc of Japan. Iu Japau 552 of,
the funds lnvcsted lu rcatal houstng 1n 1973 caoc froo pereonal savlngs aad ooly
362 fron cs@erclal ftueaelal sources.r
Seuslng the uecful coatrlbutlon of the prtvate lsvestorbullder to the
solutlon of the uatlonal houalag problen, 1t uas uot'loag before BoverrueutE uere
taklng stepa to cocourage prlvate reatel houstog.

o

a

o

a

a

D

A.

Freedou Frou Rent Control

Aa obeened ln Scctlon fII A (1), under the rent couEtol systco ln uost
European countries lu the early poBtrrar perlod exlstlug prlv8ta rcutal houslng
rras trot eble to earrt a falr return on capltal lavested. And la eplte of good
lntentlons ln sone querterB to renedy the eltuaElou, fuudamental obstacles
reuataed. Clearly ownerB of rcntal prop€rty had llttle altcraattve but to accept
the sltuatlon, llulted as they were by the securlty of tcuure that Eenants h8d
aequlred by law.

Iflth regard to the eonstructlon of new rental houslng, houever, the sltuatton
ras qulte dlffereat. If Lnvcst,ore trere to have eufflcleat lncentlve to bulId nerl
rental houslug, lt rae rather obvious that they should be free froa the appllcatton
of rcnt controle. It appears that governments generally adopted thls prtnclple.
But etlll uore posltlve support rra6 nceded on the part of goveruaents lf the prlvate
rental oirket rras to proEper.
1 Ulnlstry of Construetion, Japan, HouslnB 1n Japan: r75 (Tokyo, 1975), p.

48.
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B. Capltal Support-Alternstl ve Hortgage

Terus

Ttre last flfteeo years bave eeeu farreachlug ehauges ln ByBteDs of ftoanelag
prlvate reatal houslng lu laduetrlallzed eouotrles.r ?radlt!.osa11y, both or{ueroccupled aad reutel houslog nere fluanced oa the basls of flxed aunutty DortgateB.
Tbls eystem rorked paseably well Ln au era of etable lutercat retss aad bulldlug
costs, but lt neverthelcse had a baelc flaw: lt took uo accoutrt of tbc tloe
proflle of the borrowerre eEpected 1lfe locoue. To overcooe thls obJectlon to hoae
omershlp flaanetug, a nuober of goverlueBtE adopted the prluelple of achedullng
the rate of uortgage psyaeats to aceord ulth the t:lslug llfe-eyele euwe of faolly
tncooe. As faully lncoue ro6e oD account of advancetrent and rl.slag productlvlty
of the Bage-earuer(s), the ausual cost of houel.ag ras also tacreased.

fhe laflatlonary Burgc of recent ycar6 has poaed addltloaal acute problers
for both hooe onnershlp aad rcntal houslug. SharA rlses Ln lnterest rateB and
bulldlag coats ralsed houetag coBts aud rcuts beyoud the reach of the uaes of lorr
aad noderate-lacoue faql}les. lloreover, tbey led to dletortlous 1a the houelag
oarket, wlth rents on nfl houslug far out of tloe sith rents of cqulvaleat
accouuodatlon la the e*lstlag houeiug atoek. To eope wtth thle problcu, govcmenta
appltcd the sfudlar prloclple of eehedullng thc ratr of Eortgage peyttats to teke
accouat of rlslug luterest rates rnd btrlldlag eoets as well aa rlslag lncme. As
household laeoue aad bulldlag costs roee froo geueral lnflatloa, !GBt8 rreae
lncreaged aeeordlugly.

Iu creating a Derr flexlble Eortgage lnstruuefr, govetaEests had threc factors
lrlth rrhlch to uork. _Ftrst, they eould reschedule ratea of euorttzetr,o.u of the
capltal loan Ltself dlfferent froo the coaventloual ftrat rate systeu- Second,
they could reschedule ratee of luterest payEeat dlffereat froa the tradltloual
flxed rate systetr. Thlrtl, tbey could lustltute a flexlble lmerest subsldy systen
to facllltate a reschedullng of uortBagc payrcBtB of prluctpal and luterest alnlng
to b,rlng rents rrlthln reach of low- and aoderate-lncoEe fanLllee.
Nonray wae the flrst country to revlse lts natlonal houslng pollcy ln 1966.
Ttre flrst Bortgage norually obtalned frorn the Noreglan State llouelag Bank required
Do payment of prlnclpal durlng the flrst flve years, a 0.52 rate of paynent the

I Cf . E. Jay Eowenstlae,
(I{ashlugtoa, D.C.,
Departuent of llouslng and Urban Developoent, 1973), Natlonal Teclmlcal Inforaatlon
Servlee, No. PB 233 891, Grapter III; Organtsatloa for Econoelc Ceoperatlon and
Developruent, Bouslng FLaance: Preeent Probleus (Parls , L974), Report No.'2, 'TlnePath Problens of Debt Servlee aud Thetr fopllcattoas for Flnanclal lastlEutlons
and Flnanclal Harkets'.
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-roBecoad flve years, a 1Z rste the next flve years, aud a uuch hlgher rste to
be deteralued after the lultlal 15 yeer perlod durug shlch the eeeoad Eortgege
coverlng 302 of the cost sas to have beea pald off. Ttre secoud aortgage was pald
off at the rate of 3Z for the flrst flve ycars, 6.52 for thc leeoud ftve years,
and 8.52 for the thlrd flve years.
Iu practlce, 1t ree fouod that, utrlIe dcslrable, the rcschedultng dld uot go

o

o

far cuough to reach the aeede of young uarrled eouplcs. Coasequcntly, a ueu
'levelllug loan' Bystea rras lntroduced ta 1973 to irelude reschedullug of luEcrest
payoents as welI. ?tre eysten nas based on thc aseuqtlons thet the average annual
lucrease 1n rages wae 6I, thst three-quarters of tbe wage lnereaee should be
applled to hlgher houelug coBtB, aDd that 2OZ of, the uage-eeru€rrs lacoae should
be devoted to houetag cxpcrdtturee. Ttre govcruocrrt declded that an lultial
lnterest rate of 4.62 (later teduced to 4Z) eas reaBoaable, and that the dlffereEce
betseen the 4.62 colleeted aud the 5.52 charged ehould be added to the prlnctpal.
llhen the tutereet rete oE paynents roBe to 5.52, the loau prtuelpal reaehed lts
hlghest Ievel; thereafter the proceaa Bas reveraed aad repayoent proceeded at a
progreeslvely hlgher ratc. the systca rppllcd to prlvatc rental houstng as sell
a6 orrneroccupled aad cooperatlve houalag.

a

o

o

o

o

o

a

Io 1958 Snedea edopted a 'parlty loan- prograE, la abollchlng lts productlon
subsldy Eystea provldlng luterest subsldlce for eocl.al horrslng. Tradltlonally,
borrouere obtalucd 707 of, cost o! fitet aud eccond Dortgagcs frm prlvate baukB,
and a Btate houslng loau for the baleuce on a thlrd rcrtgage, all on a flat
aauulty basl.s. fhc aetl Bysteo assuoed thet lD the loug-rua bulldlDg costs sould
lacreaee at au auauel rate of 32, and that tncreaacr ln thc taterest rate, Btarttng
at 5.12, would not rlBc cbwe 62. Frm the ,,EteteBt payucca ude, the flrst and
eccond Eort8ates uere servl.ced flrst, wlth the renalnder golng to the atate
houelag 1oau. Durlag t,hc ftrst clght yeers lnterest payrlents dld not cwer the
full cartylng costs of the thlrd trortgag,r; heuce thc anouut of the loan rose
accordlngly. After elght yeer8, atrortlzatlon on thc thlrd oorttage statted on a
progresslve echedule wlth the expectatlon thst the totel loan sould be repald ln
.
25 to 30 years.
Unhapplly, wlth lnterest aates rtslng hlgher thau 6Z whlle bulldlng coats
nere lncreasing lege than 32, the 'parlty uunber- rcsulted 1u cxceesive rent
tncreases. AB a coDaequcnce, the 'parlty loan- progratr w8a aupetceded by a new
systen ln 1975 that rcstored lnterest Bubsldles. fhls systeu establlshed 3.47 as
reasouable rate of, lnterast (a guarantced rate), wlth the prwlgo that lt ls
lncreased 0.252 annually. The goveranent then grauted iaterest allosances to
cover the difference betreen the rlslng gusranteed lnterest aad the geueral loan
oarket rete, whlctr tu 1980 was 112. Wtren the guaranteed lnterest rate equalled
the general level of lnterest in the credlt rnarket the eubsldy ceaeed.
6-

a
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Iu Ehe early 1970e, Ft''lead adorpted a plau to loer houslng coatE durtug the
early Dortgage years aud to lncrease theo ln later years 60 thst the coat ratlo
of new to o1d duelllngs uould oa the whole reaaln ln 1lue Elth the use values of
the houeea. Anortlzatlon rates were rescheduled wlth Bo repaymd, of prluclpal
1n the flrst yearE and hlgher rates lu latet i€Eta. Llkewlse, latereet tates
rere 1or at flrst (zero ou the aeeoud Btatr houslug Eortgage) aad thea tacreaeed
1n the courBG of the loaa perlod. The plaa developed eeveral ncekhcsgeB. The
ByBteE sas relatlvely rlgld sad gdnrtrlstretlvely hard to drange. lloreover,
houslag cost lncreases caue wltb Jurys aud uot ln an eveE progresstou.
The Netherlaads adopted a eophlstlcatcd 'dyuaale co6t'?r1c! ren!' systen lu
1975 to lapleueat the saue geueral obJecElves. Ihe baslc coaccpt uaB that the
effectlve lsltlal raEe of luterest on houelag loaus could be louer then the hlgh
oarket raEer beceuse thr latter lncluded a preutun for the e:gectcd loss of
purchasing poeer ou account of atr entlelpated 1nflat1ouat7 treud. The theoty was
that, rather thau coryenBate for thlE loss of purchaslng pouer by charglug hlgher
luterest ratcs lu the preseat, the coopeasatlon ghould be tu the future lu the
fora of addltloual loan value aud.hlgher rcat toeooc shl.eh uoulil teud to follon
rlslug coats of new coEatructlon.r Under the ayeteu, the tuvestor recelved a
yleld guararteed by the goveraoent. The 'baslc tent'was equlvalent to 5Z of the
capltal lnvested, whieh the governnent belleved tras a falr returD ou houslng
lnteuded for average lucore groups. the gap bettreeo the baele reut arrd the rert
calculated accordlng to the dyaaulc coBt-prtee rcot fomrla nas theu covered by a
dtrect eubsldy to the luvcstor. For exauple, utreu the dyaaalc cost-prlce rcat
was 5.72 (1978), thc eubsldy ras 0.72 of, the eapltel luvestuent. Under the
fotrula, repayaents of prlnctpal to the Btatt by the borrorcr kept pace wlth the
yearly rent lucteases whleh uere apploved by the govermeut.
Frauce under=ook a uaJor refora of lts housing flaance ln 1977r uhlch now
provtdes oue etandard foru of loens for all rental houslng:-both prlvate and aonproflt eponsored. Tbe Credlt Foncler, thc natloaal loan h*, cxtends loans rangtng
frou 55 to 952 of cost for a perlod of 34 ycarE wtth a 2 year perlod of deferred
anortlzat,lon; there Eay also be an tsterest ralver of 2 yeats aad 3 oouths.
Interest rates ere as follows: 5.52 for thc flrBt 6 yearsi 67 fot 4 years; 7.52
fot 7 years; aod 9.852 for the balanee of 17 !€atao The loaa carries a 202 subsldy.
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Ttre Federal Republle of Gerrnany has a couplex eubstdy syEten whlch extcads
(auoug other typcs of tsaure) to prlvate reutal houslug aod le adululstered
through the Lauder (the etatee). Ttre teros vatT aDoug the Btetc8. The rate of
lEterest 1e arotmd 42, but can be loner and even zero oB publLe loans that oay
range as hlgh as 65 to 7OZ of cost. Anortlzattoa ls LZ fot the flret 35 years,
aud thereafter 1e norually lnereased. Operatlng eubsldlec, vatTlag froa'DM 0.60
(approrloetely $.25) to Dt{ 1.10 (approrlaately $.45) uouthly per }ll of llvtng
3pace are generally granted for a perlod of flve ycara. Ia addltlon annual
tubetdles for 7 to 10 yeara are avallable to loser lmcreet aod aaortlzatlon on
loaas obtalued oo the capttal -ertet. To quallfy for flnauclal aeslBtaace
conatructlou-Eu* not srceed certaln stcDdardE, ad the lucooe of oeeupaEts Eust
lot exceed certalu llolts. Rcate ,rust caceed uelthcr cetlloge establlshed by
dlffereat Btatee uor 307 of faally lueme.

Belgtun has created a Netlonal Boustug Soclety to pronotc rentel houslng by
prlvate coupaulee aud uon-proflt orgaalzatlous. The goelety ertends loans at l-J,lz?
latereet to approved constructloB eoopanles for a perlod of 65 yeers on certala
eondltlone. Coastnrctlon nrst cooply rlth epeeific staudarde, eud dselllngs EuBt
be lct at llalted rents to tcnsnta wtth lucoues below epeelflcd aelllugs taklug
lnto account the slze of the fad.ly ead the locagiou of thc reeldeuce.

Thi Swlss systea for eubsldlzlng prlvatc reutal houslog contal,as an intereBElDg
hrllt-ta, loag-tera corycaEatory uechaaleo that taLce rdvantage of probable
cortinued rlees ln the prlce ltauctur€. If e developcr lr unablc to obtala
flusaclal backlng tn h1e own regiou, thc Federal Goverunant Degotlatee a loan
through bauhs 1s other reglone up to 907 of co8E oa the baele of a govemuent
loan guarantee. A governnent lnterest-bearlng loan ts exteaded to the developer
to enable hln to reduce rcntB approxl.nately 232 below costa, by fhlug au annual
reat lucreaee of 32 for a perlod of 25 yaars. Aftcr 10 yearc tt 18 aserrraed that
Ehe reut iacreases to a 1evel aeceeEary to covcr eosls, aad lu thc succeedtng 15
years eteadlly rlslng retrt8 yleld eufflclcnt lEcooe to repey thc loan. To louer
reut6 for lon lncme households the Federal Gorre::unent prwldes a conslant nonrcpayable substdy for 10 years rhlch perrlts an addttlonat rcnt reductloa of 77.
Thus rents pald durlng the flrst years of occupancy cover 7OZ of, coets. To
provtde 8t.111 louer rents for the elderly and handlcapped, a eecond aon-repayable
subsldy for a perlod of 25 years ts avar.lable to rental cmpanles. Ttrla eubsldy
reduces the reut another 192 or a total rcductton of 4OZ of the econonlc cost.
Theee eubsldles are avallable only when there ts a proveD shortage of certala
catgorles of apartneuts ln the appllcsutre dlstrlct and ouly wheu certaln ulnlmur
constructlon requlreDeutE are Eet.

In Japan the Natloual Houslng Loan CotToratlon establtshed tn 1950 has
extended loans at belou-narket lnterest rates to laudlorde who construct rental
houstag above a flxed scale, provlded the land ls nortgaged along wlth the bu11dlng.

o

t

D
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Datlug back to 1938, Canada has uged an luterestlng devlce--the lLalted
dlvtdend co!?oratloD-to proEote the constructloa of prlvate reEtal houslug. Up
to the late 19608 the Ceutral Mortgage aud Bouslag Cotporatlon provlded a Eoatgage
cwerlng 952 of coct for a 50 year perlod at oarket rates of tutcrest. Aa lntereet
rates rose, 1t becene uore and uore dlfflcult to produce cotpetltlve reBtals for
lotr aad ooderatc-tucoae faulltee.

Ia addttloa to the Ll.alted dlvldead eorporatlou prograE, 1u 1975 the Canadlan
Goverauent adopted a aer Aasleted Reutal Progran (ARP) progratr nhlch containcd tuo
optlons. It w111 elther guarautee the Eortgage rrlth I prlvate bauk at uarket
ratea of laterest for a ululmra perlod of 5 years. Or lt w111 provtde the
Eortgage dtreetly at a 1ow laterest rate for up to a r"extuuu of 35 years, wtth
the provlsli.a for posslblc readJustueut of tutercst rates Gvery 5 years. In
clther ci88e, the cotporatlon aleo exteuds an lnterest-free secoad rcrtgaSe uP to
a oaxtuso of $11200 per dwelllng uulB, the prluelpal of uhlch ls decreased one-tenth
aunually. Ia 1979 the laterest-free sceoad EEtgege was changed to a -payuent
reductloa 1o8u', l.eo' a eecoad trortgege uot erceedlng for the flrst year aD
auourt cqnal to $2.25 per EoDth for each $11000 of the flrat DottgaBe.

I

a

a

C. Tax Conceeslms
, Tax coacesgloae have been wldely used--ad vcry effectlvelf-by forelgn
goverureEtB to Btlnrlate hooe ormershtp, r b,uE they have beeu less frequently ueed
to proaote prlvate reEtel houetug.
Accelerated deprcelatlon ellowaaees for tnvestoent la prlvate rental houslng
are used ln at least tno eouuttles. In the Federal Republle of Gernany owneroccupiers who bulld tuo dwelllog units, oEe for thc.lr orra occupaucy and one for
rental (a rathcr co@on European pattera), cau deduct 57 of, the cost for elght
yea"E and 2.52 thereaftcr. Isadlorde oay also deduct debt ehargesr uelntenance
aud other erpenses fron lacone taxea up to the lnputed reut of the propertyz. Japau
provldes accelerated rates of depreelatlon to lqrove the attractl.venees of
lnvestoent in prlvate rent8l housing.

o

a

o
1 Cf. E. Jay lloweoatlne, 'Innovatloas la

Aprll

L975, pp. 4-10.
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Australla-coutratT to the practlce lu naay ludustrlallzed eountrlee-does
aot Eake Eortgage Lntcrest peyaeuts tax deductlble for hoae ffBers, but tt doee
cxtend thls prtvllege to landlords. By heavlly llortgsglug reutal propertles, the
Australlan luvcstor cau reduce hls taxable lncooe to zero and soue evea uake
lossee whlch can be offeet agalust eamlnge froo other BoutceE. The opportuulty
to u8e the t8x EysteD la thls uay has beeu a uaJor reaaou why laudlorde have beeu
wlIllag to aceept-relatively 1or lnltlal ratca of tetura lu the early ycara on

o

thelr tavestuut.r

o

Cauada offers a t&r shelter tuduceneut to lavestElnt ln rcutal huslag tlrrough
relaxatton of the eapltal cost altorance ptovlslone of' thcr &rcoue Tax Act. The
ordaer uay deduct frou oth.r lucme the anount by uhlch crEpeases of e ucn rent8l
proJect (whlch under r..re l,lultiple Unlt Restdentlal Bul.ldlng Prograu uay laelude a
capltal coat ellowauce crrca lf tt creatcs a loss) cxceed llveDu€e Frauce hss
approached the Lseue 1n a dlff,ereut rray. Real cetate eorupaules nhlch htld
soclal houslng subJeet to rent llultatlona ere €xeEpt frm corporate laeoue
taxatlou, and the dlvldeuds they dlstrlbute are only parttally taxable.

o

Exerptl.on frm laud taxeo-a wldely ueed lustnrrneat ta reglonal dcvelopaeut
po1lcy-has beeu extcuded to l,uelude reatel houslng. Iu thc Federal Rcpubllc of
Geroany laod tax rellef for a pcrlod of 10 yearB ls offered to prlvate reutel
houslng ventures; cxeqtlon has also been ertendcd to land transfer dutlee
aot,uat1Dg to 77 of the prlee of the laad. France has elso provlded ercrrptton
frou 1oeal counrulty tares.

o

St1l1 auothcr tax coaceeslon that uaB applled by Nonray tmEll 1967 uas
GrcmptloB fron the gcncral turn-ovcr tax, nhlch et that tlne was 202. In 1968
ttre Goverraeat eubstituted a capltal Brant based on the elze of the &rcIllog.

o

A Connlttee appolnted by the Ftnnlsh C'overlnetrt 1a 1980 to exantae the causes
of a dlsturblog declluc ln the prlvete reatel houslag Btock (1.e. ea asausl loss
of 101000 dwelllnge or 1.82 of the total rental atock) hes an lnterestlag
recomendatlon to tncrease the supply of prlv.ate reatal houslng. It sould exenpt
the flrst $550. of annual rcntal laeooe frorn (a) tncone taxatlou, aad (b) the
deductlons uade agalnst soclal'securlty peuelons. Ttris rould lucrease the
ullllngness of the erall landlord to rent hls ptopcrty.

o

D. Subsldles to

o

Renters

Sectlou III B (3) above descrlbed the nldeapread use of consuner eubsldles
ease hardshlp oD tenants with flxed lacorncs artslng froa an lncrease of rents
on exlstlng houslug.
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Chapter

V

REIIIAL EOUSING PROVIDED BY NON-PROFIT EOUSING ORGAI\IIZATIONS

A.

European

Tradltlon and Practlee

ltere le a long Europcan tradltl.ou of what alght looeely. be called orgaalzed
self-help that ls rather dlffereat flou U.S. expellencc. IJhtle the U.S. had
an aluost lnexhaustible frontlcr to absorb the cnerglea and satlEfy the anbltlons
of cverT persotr eo aoved, Europe had no lntcroal Befety valve; tt was the U.S.
lteeIf that to a large extetrt provlded the havea for the oppreeeed, but free,
eplrlts. t{hlle the U.S. had an opca aoelety wlth a falrly reepoaslve govenuental
Btlucture, European counErtes erere coufrout:d rclth e oore closed, less reeponslve
type of eoelety rooted tn encleur tradltloas of autocratle uonarchlcal pouer and
ln varylng degrees of class atructure lnhcrlted frm a laad-orltrlng arlstocracy
aud perpetusted by the rlslng bourgeolsle.

a

a

a

of the few rreys the leadershlp of the oaaeee had to deal wlth thls
altuatlou, pcudlug the day nheu Soelal Dcoocratl.c partles vere voted lBto Batlonal
offlee, rae'to create thelr ffn soureas of power by orgaalzlng. The trade uuloa
ras the slngle DoBt ltrportant lnstnrocot. The eoaeurer cooperative rras another,
ln fact the tuo often t ent together. A thlrd atructure uaa the phllanthrople
o
eutetArlse dcslgned to lEprove the Iot of the poor. Thcee Eot-for-?roflt
orgaalzatlous-rell estabUshed 1n the 1lfe of the people-nere, therefore, ready
to take ou a new functlon of provldlng housl.ng for workers when ln the lnten ar
and postnar perlodB thc coacept of socla1 houslug caue to fnrltlou. To the
above three types ehould be added c fourtlr-the eo-called publtc utlllty conpsny,
whieh becane popular la a nuaber of couatrles af ter llorld llar fI. The pubUc
a
uttllty coapany wa6 a quasl-pubIlc body--the creaEure of the state lu authorlty
and flnancLal resoutees-but ln lts hanagenent and operatton outslde the t:applngs
of governneat and lu rnany caeeB tnvolvlag a co-nel.derable degree of teaant partlclpeElou.
One

Froo uodest aall Etraggly beglnrdngs, today the non-proflt houslng organlzatlon
has emerged as one of the prinelpal provlders of rental houslug 1a nany.countries.

Slace 1949 ln the Federal Republtc of Gemany non-proflt houslag assoclatlons
have conetnrcted ebout oue-thlrd of oew houslng aud one-half of all reutal
dwelllngs. I{L}l houstng (}labltattous a Loyer Hodere) tu France hae constltuted
over oae-half of Eew postuar houstng. In the Netherlands, roughly one-thtrd of
aes houslug has beea constructed by ooa-ptoflt organlzatlona, and hlgh leveIs
have been reached ln Denaark end Swedeu. One of the best kaorn and largest stngle
orgaulzations ls the Sredlsh ESB (Teoantsr Savlugs anrt BuLldlag Assoclatlon)
founded tn 1923. wlth the Bupport of apeclal leglslattoa, cooperatlve houslng La
Noruay eonstltutes over onc-half of aern urbau houslug. In Ireland a 1969 Wtrlte
Paper announced e neu pollcy of developlng a strong non-proflt houslng oovenent.
In Canada 1973 auenduents to the Natloaal Houslng Act lncluded provlslons to prouote
uou-proflt houstng.

o

o

a

o

o

o
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of nerl houslag 8ttrlbutable to rlsiug bulld,lng coats,
rad
prlees,
land
has created a problen wlth nhlih Eo6t BoveruDents
tnterest tatee
to
that.ts,
the gap bctreeu the coet levels of the
cope,
have been Btruggllng
Eeuer
bouslng
etock.r
The
rlslag coate have resulted ln btg disparltles
older and the
between the rents of old aud ner dwelllogs, rtrlch catrnot be crplained ry dlfferences
tu uee value, etnee they provlde roughly the aaoe level of houslag Bervlces. Over
the perlod 1970-77, ln onethlrd of 16 eountrlcs (for whlch datr are available)
the aate of Lncreese tn costs of aen houslag ereeeded the rate of lucrease lu per
eaplta lneooe, and 1n all but trro couatrlcs-Japan and Swltzerland--the rate of
laerease la houslag coets excceded the rete of Lncreese la thc Coneuer Prlce Index.lThe qucstlon nas: ehould the hlgh rents of aew houslug be brorght dorrn to the
lon lcvele of ghe old houslng? Or should tlrc reats of the o1d houerng be
brought up to the 1cvel of the ocw houslng?
Ttre escalatlug coet

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

In the early stagcs of deallug wlth this lssue, govcrr&eBtB were dlspoeed to
the fomea courEe of actlou. There Ea8 a fcellug that to a conelderable cxtent
theee coet lncreeaes otght be teapoEar7 8Dd that over the loug-trEa the 1eve1
vould be Etablllzed uore oearly ln lloe rlth the coet structure of exlstlng
houelng. It was also the drcapeet altematl.ve. To brrlag thc aeutB of a suall
perceut of thc prlvate reatal houalng Btock dorm to those of the bulk of the
Btock was nrch Eore Eanageable flaaaclally than to atteqt to ralse the rcnts of
the nhole stock up to those of the aoat recent addltloas.
But lu the llght of pcrslstcBE lufl^atlon la houslag coata, Bov€muents
gravltated to the concept of raislng the rcuts of thc old houstag and loerlng
thc reatc of the new sl1ghtly eo as to reach soGE hsppry uedlus. 0a the one hand
thle uas proaoted by the reeogultloa that er e rcsult of laeteaecd ecoaoaic afflucnee
rrage earncts uere abla to pay hlgheE tGtrts. And oa thc other hand 1t prorlded
grcater incone to the Landlorde shteh eould be urcd for bctter n'lnt.naace aud
repalr and provl{e o Jalr returr on capltal. By adopttug thls pollcy a snaller (?)
conauu€r type of eubsldy for epeclal hardship eaees could ba substttuted for the
orlglnal Eore geDeral productlon aubsldy for thc hdldlag.
Thc rent haruoul.zatlon prograne on whtch Erny govern@nts eabarted tn the
1960s end early 1970e, however, dld not resolve thc qtrestloa, alnce houslug
coBts were tucreasl.ng at a Eore rapld rate than reat adJusttreats. The lesue renatns.

late

It uay well be that there is a 6t111 greater loag-tera problen of the lncone of
tenteas laggtug behlnd general reat Ievels gcared to rapldly rtslug costs of new
houslug. If so, aubsldles to ease the cxceeelve cost burdcu orr rentere Eay become
more and Eore a geuerallzed need rather than a epectallzed aeed for hardshlp types of
Q88€S.

o

1 A.

AndrzeJewskl and H. LuJanen, Hajor Trends ln llouslng Pollcy tn EC? Countrlee
(Geucva, Urdted Natlona Ecoaoul,e Co@rlsa-1on for Europe, 1980) , p. 22.

2 E. Jay Eotrenstlne,

Eoustng CostB 1n the Unlted States and Other Industrlallzed

Countr*es, 1970-77, gp.

o

o

g!g., pp. I4.7_:-

(
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In the celebreted 1975 Bouslng Pact aaong the laJor polltlcal partles ln
Ileuurk, non-proflt houslug eoerged aa oBe of the aaJor uatlo"ar obJeetivee. A
speelal concept of the houslng aseoclatlon Eaa developed ln lhe Uutted Klngdou
durlag the 1970s whlch prorvldes a fom of teaure nldray betseeu the county couac{,l
houee of 1ocal suthorr.tles aud prlvate reutal houelrg. Noa-proflt sponeored
houslug hae beeu the ruoet luportant fora of publlcly assleted houslng ln Austrla,
whlch adopted a epeclal Act on the eubJeet La 1979.
Trade uuloa houelag efforts have beea partieullgrly outstaudlag lu the Federal
Republle of Geruauy aud Sweden. Neue Eeluat, organlzed by the Gerrua butldlng
trade unloas, onued over 4-001000 dwelllng u4lts ta 1977, whlle Sveruka Rlksbyggen,
founded by the Suedlsh bul1d1og trade unlous, has aecounted for one-tenth of uen
houslag durtug rEBuy poBtrEE lGaEBo
The reaaluder of the chapter reviews the
have proooted nou-proflt houslag.

B.

Technl.ques
1a

for PtouotlaB Non-Proflt

prlaclpal uays that

a

governaeBts

a

EoustaE

Loan Support

Illthout state Buppott, lt sould havc bceo dlff:l,cult for noanroflt orgardzatloue
to reach a hlgh level of houslng ectlvlty. Coaaequeutly, uost govermeats have
been sollcltous to$ard thelr capltal necde.
Deuoarh, Frmce, Spaln aad Swtczerland have ertcaded loene covertng 957 of
eoBt, rlch Ehe French credlt belug aval1ab1e for a perlod of 34 JCBrs. Belglur:r
and Canada have glvea 1002 loane for noanroflt houslng proJects. Austrla loana
up Eo 9OZ of, capltal cos!. Loans for lead acqulsltlou ln the Netherlande are for
a perlod of 75 yearB, whlle butldlng loaae are for 50 ycare.

In Sneden aad the Federal Republlc of Geraany, utrere the resourees of the
eapltal narket are eouslderable, the publlc loan has been uatnly tu the forrn of
rhlrd Eortgage, ln Sneden 302 and La Gerrnany up to 402. In Deauark uhere the
resources of the caplta1 oarket are lese extenslve, the pub11e loan 1n the forn
of eecoad aad thlrd Eortgages has ueually repreeeuted 502 of capltal cost.
2.

I

a

a

a

o

Loan Guarantees

la addltlon to or in 1leu of
dltect loan support. In the Netherlands, mrnlelpall.tles offer guarantees to
aortgage lnstltutlons of up to 902, wlth the ccntral governuent belng responslble
for half the loss lu case of foreclosutEo fhe Srlss Federal Goverument not
ouly arranges for Dortgage credlt up to 902 of cost for e Don-?roflt houslng
organtzatton shlch cannot flad loaa capltal la lts orrr reglon, but lt also
Soue goverDDente have provlded loan guarantees

guarantees the loan.

o

o

O

o

o
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o

o

Dcuoark provldes a epcclal klod of guatautee to Don-proflt orgaulzatloae
strich proteite theu fro short-teru lastabll1ty lu tatereet letcs. Ia thc
tradltloual systeu, Eortgage crcdlt lEstltutce lesue louyterru bonde shleh are
sold ou bchalf of che uo-proflt orgauizatloa 1o the prlvate capttal narket ln
coqetttlon ntth cot?orate aud goverment boad lesuee. If the roarket rate of
lDcerest tlece sbove aornal (1.e., 67), the goveramot protects the aoa-proflt
orgaulzatlon lu carrylng out lts bulldlng protrro by covcrlag that portlou of
luterest costs excecdlng 62. the guaratrtce ByEteD te aalmalued for four years,
nhen lt le phased out lE accordance wlth prlec aad nage adJustoentq.

3.

o

o

o

o

o

o

a

,

Capltal.Grants

Couslderlug tlrc special coutrlbutloa shlch the uoblllzatlon of the energtes
aad resourcee of non-proflt orgaulzatlona eaa oake tu lncreaslng the supply of
reutal houslag, oany goveruneatE have opted for the eluplest foru of subsldy: the
capltal graDt. Thls type of eubsldy hae the advantage of kceplng the eapltal
coet of actl houslug EorG nearly at the level of the exlatlag houslug etock, aud
It avolds the coutlaulug btrrdeu on the flnsnclal budgct that 18 lnvolved ln
latereet and operatl,ng cubsldles.
Tbe Daulgh Governoent cxteadB a Dou-repayable capltal trart to uou-proflt
organlzatloue anouotlag to 232 of cost. Ia Fraacc 2OZ of the govbrnrcat loaa
anouuthg to 952 of cost ls Erl.tten off as a capltal grant. The Canadlen ByBteE
provldee a eapltal Braut Gqu8l to 102 of cost, plus a BEart-tp grsut of S10r000
for aponsor group6.
The Netherlaads lowere laltlal eapltal coets by tuo epeelal aubsldy aystetrs.
A locatlou subsidy enables sponaoro to nrltc off a portlou of hlgh land costs,
whleh sould othenrlse inflate rent levcle. Secoud, eubsldlea are avallable to
adapt dwelllngs to the needs of handleapped persons.

4. Interest Subsldles
Probebly the nost usual forn of flnanclal asststance has beeu productlon
subsldlee ln the foru of bclow.aarket rete6 of lnterest. Iu aoae countrles,
loaus carry a zero rate of lstereet. For cxaaple, 1a De-r'rt* oue of the planks 1n
the 1975 Bouslng Paet wae the provlslon of lnterest-free loaus on 232 of the
capltal cost, the prlnclpa1 of the loan to be repatd when the houslng development
rss 'econoaleally oo 1te feet--or wlthln a oaxlanro of 50 yeara. On the othet
731 of. the cost, the govemueut loaa carrled a 6Z laterest rate for c perlod of 5
years, after whlch tt ras adJusted to the golng uarket rete. The luterest rate
ln Flnland has varied frou zero to 32.

I

-38Ttre Belgalu Natlonal Eouslug Iustltute hae charged I-L127 oa tls loans.
Caaada, France and the Nctherlands have erteuded loeas Elth vatTlag degreee of
lntereet eubeldy.

ttre Sredlsh foru of lsterest Bubsldy 1s rather uulqrrc. The Govermeut
guerauEeed a startlug lutereat rate of 3.92 ou lte loans to Bon?rofl.t organlzatlons,
whlch was raleed each yeat by a predeterulned auouot, i.€.; by 0.152 cach year
for the flret five years aud 0.22 thereafter. The goveraucnt thea covcred the
dlfferesce between the guarauteed rate aDd the aarket rate uatal snrch tlne as the
tuo rates coluelded, whlch wes cBtlEated to be ?jl !€ars.

5. OperatlnB

I

a

Subs1dles

Subsldtes tovard operatlBg coatB have a epeclal appeal to Eany tovemnents.
a functlon ou the ptoductloa slde aualogous to that uhlch houslug
allouances perfom on the consuner elde. By coveriDg past of the annual operattng
coats (tneludlng perhaps charges oa caplEal), they uake lt posslble to charge
wl.th lacreasea lu coneuner tncmes,
lower rentB. Ttrea ae reEtB rlae, parl !8,
the subeldles can be tapered off uacereaoalously.

They perfon!

a

/

Ttre lntroductl,on of operatlng coe t srbsldlcs la the Federal Republlc of
Geroauy caue aB s part of the general pollcy to restrlct the publlc ehare of
houslng fluance fuoo_ 447 la the early 1950s to around 6Z 1a L972. Ttrie foril of
subsldy ras substltuted for aubsl,dlee ou dlract 1oan8.

Ireland aud tbe tretherlaads have offcred opcratlug eubstdles for a flxed
laltlal perlod aa aD lacentlve for non-proflt orgaulzatlons. Iu lrclaad, the
govermeat subsldy covered one-thlrd of thc annual loan ehargea fot the flret 7
to 10 years. The Duteh eubeldy was for a perlod of 10 yeaas to hclp cover lnterest
ehargesr capltal rePayEentE; rrq!8g.oeut end rn-lutenaace costs. It waS redueed
each year as compulBory reut lncreases ralaed the operatLag lneooe of the nouproftt organl.zatloo. The Netherlands alEo has three other types of speclal
opeEatlng subsldles. 0Re, calIed the -good and lne:pcuslve' subsldy, ls an extre
snaual grart toward operatl.Dg eosts when outstaudlng deslgn has added greatly to
the quallty of the houslng. Another ls patd lu cases rhere erperlaental deslgn
has lnvolved htgher capttal outlays. A thlrd provldes aa annuel eubsldy of FL.400
(approxluately S110) to dnelllngs tuteaded to acco*iodstc thc elderly.

a

a

a

If, la Dennark, a Don-proflt orgaulzatloa has acute dlfflculty ln flndlag
tenantE for sew housl.ug (because of hlgh rent 1eve1s), then a epeelal eubstdy ls
aade avallable to help covet operetlug costsr

o

In Switzerland, the operatlng subsldy takes two dlfferent forus. ftre ftrst
provldes constaDt DoD-repayable subsldles over a perlod of 10 yearB, whlch enables
the sponaor to lower reutB by approxlnately 7Z for low-lncone groups. The eeeond,
applylug to the elderly, the handlcapped, people 1n need of care and people
undergotuB vocatloaal tralnlng, provides consteot, non-repayable subsldles for a
naxl.murn of 25 years, whlch perrlts a reductlon ln rent cquivalent to approxlmately
17z.

o

a

o

o
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5. fex Concesslons
o

Although detalled lnfomatlon 1s aot avatlable, tt appearE th8t 1n aost
eountrles aounroflt orgaulzatloDE are tarexeEpt eEtet?rlses.

7. Renter Subsldles

o

On the rhoIe, EGDtcrs of non-proflt houslng partleipate cqually-n1t*r-et$es--.---:
aeutelB lu houstng allorance Bystens, aB descrtbed ln Sectloa III B (3).

o

o

o

o

a

o

o

o

c-
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I

Chapter VI

IS

TIIERE

A CRISIS?

In the Uolged States there 1s 1lve1y debate eB to whether there 1s a
erlels 1a the prlvate reuta! houstng darket. Itre Uslted Statge General
Accountlug Offiee eays I-ES.I Ttre foUyaua lastttute aays N0.2 lra Lowry
craulues Ehe cvldeuce aud coacludee that U.S. 'reutal houslng t'.tteta are
approachlug erlels eondltions. -3
-

a

a

I3r

1 U.S. General Accountlug Offlce, Rental
Imedlate Attcntlon (Wss hlugtou, D.
Itre

GAO

A

rP.

t

1 Froblen

concludes:

afi.llIons of AoerlcaDs canDot afforil hone oanershlp ard eanaot
flnd affordable reatal houslng. T"'nediate aatlouel attentlou LB
necessatT lf an adequate 8upply of affordable reutal houelng
le to be avaLlable. ltre Departnent of Eouslng aud Urbaa Developncnt
ls thc prlactpal Federal Agency respoosl,ble for prwldlag aselstance
for reatal houslng. fhe Congress aud thc Adulalstratlon should take
Bteps to ultlgate thls natlorFrrlde crlsls. also Urlel llaatrel.u, Reutal Eouslug la the 1999e (Hashl ngtou,
Aseocl,atlou of Bme Butldere, 1979), pp. 1-13.
Sce

2

D.C.

Inetlture, Rental Eouslug: Tuo Decadcs of Progress (Inashi ogton,
D.c.1 1980) . Clted 1u Ira S. Lorry, "Rental llouslng lu the 1970e: Searehlng
for the Crlsle-, paper prepared for the HIID Confereuce, -fhe Reuta1 Bouslng Crlsls:
Iaplleatlons for Po11ey and Research-, Novenber 14, 1980, to be publtshed by
the Urban Instltutel p. 3.
Iustltute

concludee:

'The past tuo decades have Been steady tuprovetrest 1n the
houslng clrcunstances of renters, eepeelally thoge rltth
low lncoaes. Reuts lD constant dollars heve dropped, pgg
caplta houslug cousuuptlon by renters has lncreased, and the
lncldeace of both overcrowdlag and naJor houslng defects has
dtulalshed eharply. Mllllone of slngle adults, forraerly
conetralned to llve wlth relatlves, have been able to afford
separate hoaes-etther llvlng alone or wtth frlends. Itre
eupply of sub,urbau rental dwelllngs has lncreasedr uldenlng
the locatlonal optlons of thoee uho prefer reDtr.ng to ormlng.
And for renters uho prefer owalng, the opportunltles have
eeldou beeu

3 lra S. Lowry,
E19', P' 18'

better.tal

Housln

the

970s:

o

I llatlmal

The Pollyana

Ttre

a

o

o

o

o

for the Crlsls' t
o

o

a
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o

Iftrat ls the posltloa lu other ludustrlallzed couutrlee? A crlsls 1s
deflned e6 -8n uustablc or crnclal tlEe or state of affalrs'. There ere at
least three uaJor crltcrla for deteralulug uhettrer the ludustrlallzed world
generally le corfroated wlch a crlsls !n the prtvate reatal houslug 'lqrket. Is
thc quautlty of the private rental houslng Btock adequatc to Dcet the ocrket
deaand (and/or ueed) for thls kind of houslag? Doee Lte qiralfty oeet Einlnro
houslug BtsudatdB? Cau houEeholds efford the reuts of prlvate reatal houelag?

o

A. The Quantltatlve Crlter 1on

o

It ls eefe to Bay thrt, probably ln 1939 aad certalaly 1o 1945, tbc U.S.
dld oot eoafront the aagaltude of gcneral houslng aeed that faced uoet of the
other lnduetrlallzed uatloas. After llorld lfar II, Eany countr:les feced an
unprecedeuted houstng erlsls. Ttrree decadee of luteuslve aatlonal cffort rere
reqrdred'to oveacoue the coutluulug natloual problea ta aa eleacatal qulutltetlve

o

o

o

o

a

,

D

8C!3€.

Ae already obeerved, the attack on the crlels Hes three pronged: publtcly
onaed reatal houslug; nou-proflt organizatlon reutal houslugi and hoae mnershlp.
Desplte Erneroua cmplalnts, the prlvate tcEta1 houstag sector was to a large
exteEt a passlve factor la the ovcrall uetloual houslug Btretes/ of ooet
gover@eats. The cestral ovcrrldlug eoctal, econonlc and pollttcal consldcratlon
eae that the oass of roorkere could Eot afford rcnta frccly deterulned la the
opeo oarket, partleubrly of aew rlEtal houelag. !a fact la uost eountrtes,
the prlvate rcatal houslag aector coatl'Bucd to ehtl.ak.

By the rald 1970s, EoBt govenrueEta could erd dld say that, grosBo g1!g,
the natlonal quantttatlyc houslug becklog had beea ellulasted. But rcanrhLle
thrce dccades of htgh ratea of natlonal ecoamlc gtorrth had hought 8f fluence
to an lncreastngly larger nuruber of norkers, aud Eatee of houeehold foruallon
had conslderably tncreased the quautltatlve houslug needs of the populattoa.
For the flrsr tlae ilrrge nuobers of pereoa had acqutred aa lncoue pocltlon that
Gntlt,led then to erprees thelr preferencas for houslag lu a way that they had
Dever been able to before. Coneequently, 1t LB uot et all ccrtalu that tn the
ner sl.tuatlon the shrluklng supply of prlvate Eentel houslng-taklag lnto
approprlate account the eupply of olher foros of reutal houslug:-ls ln fact
aufflcleut to neet the raarket denaud for thls type of houstug.
Ttre ansner to thls questloD would requlre, flret
vacency ratlo data (whlch ln BoEe couutrles do exlst,

of all,

an aualysls of
but are not avallable for
the present report). With loues ratea of uoblllty generally ln the l{est European
labor uarket, a vacaocy rate of around 3Z appears to be the noraal cqulIlbrlua
rate as coapared, 6ay, to 5Z ln the U.S. Bu? for s proper aasescncnt, vacancy

L

(
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ratee rrould be ueeded for the prlvate houalng Bector as well aB the houslug
Btock ae a rhole. AE the II.K. Dcpattreat of Eavlronoelt polats out,
'The oarket for prlvate rented acco.n odatlon has for uaay yeare been
a eellerrg -arket both aattoually and locally., 1o shich deuasd at
the golug reuta cxceeds the supply. The baelc reaeona have been the
shortfall of avellable fue.lEags relatlve to houeeholde, aad the
coaceltEatlon of uuctr of the effcct of that ehortfall lato the prlvate
rented Bector... The coa.alqueuce 1s that the effect of any ghortfall 1u
the supply of houetug whleh ls uot absorbed by faolllcs llvtag as
coocealed houeeholds appears J+ t$e prtvate rented Bector. A uargln of
houeeholda over avallable ftrelllngs that Ls soal1 nheu e:pressed as a
proportl,on of the natlonel houslag etoek ls very uuch larger aa 8
proporElou of the etoek 1n the prlvate reuted Bector, and larger stll1
ln relatlou to the taccesslblet prtvate Eeated Bector.'r

a

a

Inforaatloa would aleo be necded oD the aharlng of &relIlngs by tudepeudent
houscholds and by persoae llvlug rB part of aoaeone eleers houeehold before a
fira concluslon could be reached on rhether the prlvate reutal houslng stoek
uas guaatltatlvaly sdequate. But adequate for what? -for effectlve deaand la
the aarket? or for baslc shelter needs of the people? European goverments
have a hlghly developed cousclousness of ttrc eoclal eenrlce ueeds of the pcople
1u respect to shclter.
quantltBtlve data base does not pronlde a flru basls for draulug
Nevertheleas,
conclualoas.
Judgtug ou the basle of deecrlptlonE of houelng
rnarkets, Eo6t ludustrlallzed couutrlee appeaa to have a conslderabl"e, lf not
Bevere, quautltattve deflcleuey of prlvate rcntal houslag.

a

a

The weak

B.

Ttre Qualltatlve Crlterlon

o

Eow adequate ts the stock of prlvate reutal houslng when ueaEured by
qtafuuun houslug standards? A11 the avallable cvldeoce BuggGEtB thet nuch of

the prlvate rental houslng sector of the lodustrlallzed wotld ls 1n serlousperhaps Ln oany netropolltan areas Ln erltlcal--eed of rehebllltatlou and
uodenlzatloa, partieularly ln the laner clty. Tble ls a produet of oany factors.

o

1 Departuent.of the

o
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o

o

Ttre flrst coaalderatloa ls age. Earloe fouad that ln four European
eouatrtes, Dennark, Frsace, Federal Republlc of Geruany and the Netherlaads,
the propoltlon of the prtvate reutal hogslag Etock thst Bas bul1t before l{orld
I{ar II wee trlee as hlgh as la the U.S.r Althotrgh the European houstng stock
(whlch teud6 to be predornlaaatly Daaour:f aE eoqared to the D.S. etock whlch teads
to be ualoly uood) 1a of a Eore &rrable character, thls doce uot lcseen Ehe loner
quallty that tcuds to be geoerally aeaoclated slth apace, layout aad elze of
older dwclllng uultB.

Second, laadequate houeeholtl equlpocat, sueh as leek of plped eater,
ehorer, teude to eccoqany older duelllng ualts. For
the 1960 ceneuses, Suedeu, Srltzerland aod thc Ualted
couutlles la uhleh oore then 502 of the duelIlags had a
bqth or ehowcr; lu France the rate wae 282 ead 1u the
Netherlaud,s 267 (1955).2 Tea years latcr the sltuatloa tlas urch luproved as a

1avatot7, aud ba.th or
eraaple, accordlag to
tr(lngdoa serc thc oaly
bathrooa wlth a flxed

o

o

o

o

reeult of uoderalzettoE progreos (Table 4). But there rrcre stlll only elx
countrt.ea 1n nhlch ovet 752 of the due1l1ngs rere cqulpped rlth lsvoratorlee.
Further substantlal progrcss w111 crft8l'u.Iy bc recorded tu the 1980 Cengue.
But the fact reualue thst there la a conslderable portlm of the honslug Btock
Ch8t 8t111 lacks eooc of thc baslc household leenltlca. l{oreover, thle physleally
dcflclent houslng teuds to be eoaceatrated lu the prlvate rcntal houslng BGCtor.
Ia Japau, 282 of thc rental houslag stock nas aubstautard lu 1978 coupared to
ouly 6Z of ouuer-ocorpled houslug.5
Thlrd, the perelBtencc of reut controle and regulatloas after llorld llar II
bga bccu a uaJor deterreut to prlvate landlords aalatalulng thclr dtreI1lng
unlte 1n a good stete of repalr. Fourth, the outulgratlon of lndustrlcc and
Jobs froo central urban areao has lcd to an overall cavlromeatal deterloretlon
ia a nunber of Eutopcan clt1es.
In short, the coubluatlon of forces lnpluglug on the prlvate rental houslng
aecto! hae, frou a qualltatlvc poltrt of view, produced 8 crttlcal eltuatlon.
Harloe surnnarlzes as follons: 'The profllc of the prlvate aeutal Bector whleh
coergea ls one characterlzed by econonle seakaces. Most of the stock la old and

1 Ul.h"el Barloe, 'Decllue

o
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-44Table 4. Perceutage of Ilwelltngs Equipped wlth Baelc Faclllttes ln
European Couutrles, 197f1971

a
PerceataEe

rratcr

P1

AuEtrle
Belglun Bulgarlat
Czechosl.ovakla
Dcnoark

Ftulatd
Fraucec
Geroan Deaoerattrc Republte
Ger_oany, Federal Republlc

ofb

84.2
88.0
66.1
75.3
98.7
72.0
90.8
82.1
99.2
54.9

Grcece

36.1
79.2

EungatT

Irelaud

Italy

Nethcrlsnds

tt'1

Nonray

97.5

Polande

55.1

Portugal

47.8

Spalu

70.9

Sweden

97.1+

Swttzerland

Unlted Klngdon
Yugoslavla

98.34
33.6

a 1961. b 1972. c 1968. d Excludlng

of dwelllu gs esulpped wlth:

Baunas.

Lamtory
69.8
50. 4
?8. 0
49. 0
90. 3

Flxed bath

or

ehoerer

40 9

a

rD

52.9
47.9
34.0
58.6
76.5
39.od
50.2
38.7

61 a 4
51 a 8

41. ,

E4. 0

81.8
35.6

27.2
69.2
79.0
80.8
59.0

31.7
55.4
64.5
81.4
66.1

40.7
33.7

*.2

70.9
.90.1
) 93.3

32.6
46.4
79.3
80.9

86.3
26.2

24 a 6

e 1974. f

.*

a

c.i'1

o

o

a

90 a 7

1975.

and M. LuJauen, Major Trende ln Eouslng Polley ln
Countrles (Geueva, Uulted Natlone Econoalc Cornmlsslon for Europe,
lOg'OlFefmr /29, 9. L6. Draua frou Unltcd Natlons Eeonoatc coutisslon
for Europe , A Statlstlcal Survey of the Boqs_!1g t!!gg!!oql! the ECE
Countrleg Around 1970 (Neu York , 1978) , Ell lR.7E.rl.E.5.
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Ttre

Affordabllltv CrLtcrloa

Evea lf housing 1n a country or regloa le adcquate oE both quaatltat&e
qualltatlve graouods, s crlsla sltuatloa aty 8t111 be eald to cxlst lf
exceeglvely large urnbers of houecholds cauuot afford the costs of shelter by
paylng I reasonrble perceutage of thelr lucme. A forthcouiug report under
the U.S.-Canadlaa B11atcral Progran ehows that lu Cancda aud the U.S. 242 and
282, rcapectlvely, of oetropolltau houecholds rrere apcudlag over 252 of thelr
lacme for shelter ts L974.t There le ao receut couprehensive aaalysls of
cstrparatlve shelter coat-to-iueme a8tlos sDong Europeaa countrles, but froo
avallable evldeuce 1t 18 clear that large BegoeBt,s 9f the uorklag populatlou
are foreed to cartT exceeelve houslug cost burtl.rrs.3 It ehould te-pltrted out,
hotrever, that auoug Europeau couotrlcs a fatr ratlo of laconc for houslug costs
teade to be aore lu thc rauge of 15 to 2OZ rsthcr than 25Z as La North Aaerlca.
and

Even so, Eost governneuts have provlded oore geaerallzed aud aoae geDeroug
consuacr houelag subsldtes than hee the U.S.

Oae syuptoo of thc affordabtllty ptobleo sae the cuddcn appearaucc 1o a
nrober of countrlee, lucludlng DeroarL, Flaace, Federal Republlc of Geruany,
Netherlaada, Swedeu and Swltzerland, lu the early 1970s of a conslderable nurnber
of uaoceupled uer dwelllng uulte that eould not bc eold or teDted rrtEhlu a
reaso,oable perlod of tlue. For cxaaple, lu thc Federal Rcpubllc of Geroany
there uere over 3001000 ucw dselllng rmtts uaoceupled tu 1973 aad 1974.4

1 Harloc, jp- -*., p. 321
2 Paul Burke, Q6nn{6 Caeey, Gerd Doepner wlth aeglstaace of Jay Honeaettne,
Phlllp
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6 that the s helterto-lacooe ratlo
approach coaslderably overstates the amouat of oeed becausc lt falls to take
account of certaLa types of undercousuoptlou aad overconsur[ptloa of houslng
services. Ttre uore t:rle EeaBute, 1.e., the 'core need- approaeh, ehols 172 and
222 of households la houslag need lu Canada and the Ualtcd Scates, respectlvely.

3 Cf. E. Jay Eoreastiae, Forelgn EoustnB Subeldy Svsteua, .gg. g!11.,
4 AndrzeJewekl aad LuJanen,
g!g. , g. 22.
-S..
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deterloratlug, urch of 1t 18 owned by laadlords wlth llnlted'r."oor".", and tehouslng lon lacooe tcarffiB.... fhe prlvate rental Eector hes beeme lucreaslugly
restrlcted go those rho caano! afford ghe cost of decent houslug rlthout heavy
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